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Cool heads prevail during robbery 
By Alicia Manley 

Mast news edftor 
and Kristen Buckley 

Mast reporter 

The Information Desk was held 
up late Friday night by a bandana
wearing man matching the dcscrip
cion of a robber (see box) billing 
pizza places on Pacific A venue. 

Uruversicy Center su_pervisor 
Keith Dussell was bringmg "les 
than $200" co the UC safe from the 
games room register when rhe 
young ma.a appeared and held a 
gun to his head. The robber mo
tioned for Dus sell co put down che 
money he was carrying, Dussell 
said. 

Thdnform:uion Deskworker 
on duty was in the b ck room at 
the time of the liold up, Dussell 
said She was uninvolved in the 
incident. 

The robbery was the first in 
the UC since it w:is built 26 years 
ago, Campus afety Director 
Walt Huston said. 

Dussell sai he did not argue 
with the robber. 

"No amount of money in ilin 
till could have possibly been 
worrh my life," he said. 

Huston said Dussell did all the 
right things during the robbery. 
"(He) -w2s able to maintain a calm 
and cool demeanor, "H ton said. 
'"He turned over the cash and 

"Gag rule" returns in 
Ii h l al ered 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mastintem 

ollegc univ t 1r mJenr rev-
enu from n:ui stgroup ould 
find the wit I an mcndmcm 
to an educ:u..ion a pt ,roved by Congrcs, in 
1he n 1 

The s ndmem, or.. ampus Gag Rule," 
W:tS · use by k.Jahoma representative 
Ern , b t August. It was def eaced 263-
161. 

Now it ha) been resurrected in a slightly altered form by 
I lii::an ena1or J Gregg of New Hampshire. 

iw..lam ndmcntwas co House Re olm.ion 2127, the 
r, 4 I band Humm rvices, nd Education Appropria-

il r 1996. , 
t uld have pr hibi d i.:oll ges md universities from 

ting any moncyderiv from ''compuh ry fees, compul

Description of suspect 
African-American male I At the scene he wore a black hooded 
thin build, 6 feet tall sweatshirt, a green bandana over his fuce 
20-30 years of :age. and black jeans wi1h white stitching. 

didn't do anything to cause the sus
pect to gee excitecL" 

Huston speculates that the sus
pect had been in the UC at lease once 
before, since he seemed LO know the 
rouu.nes. 

"It's an easy target," Huston said. 
"I~ is common knowledge that e 
don't have armed persons on cam
pus. It is also easy to figure ouc when 
the deputies are here. n 

Pierce County Sheriff's Office 
deputies patrol the pe1 imecer of 
the campus ac night. 

Dussell said that, while he feels 
fin now, the initial trauma is some
thing he hopes no one ever has to 
experience. 

"It's like summing up aUof your 
worst fears imo that one moment 
when ymu stomach just drops," he 
said. . 

ory rudent ani ·Ly fees, or other ch:irg · to students• for 
group - other 1h:m the tudent government or officials .and 
full-time faculty - that ngage in "lobbying or seeking to 
influence public policy or policic:al campaign • 

The mendmcmwouldh e blocked AS'PLU from :appropri
ating umls to .UIY polui ally a Live group on campus. 

Victory on the home front 

Dussell said that although he's 
received very little training at PLU 
about what co do in such circum
stances, past employment training 
paid off. 

"It ~s like clockwork," he said. 
UC employees are being offered 

counseling and a one-time mumng 
session for such incidents, Dussell 
said. 

Some residence halls are also be
ginning to take precautions 

Two i}'S after the incident no
tices were posted two day all over 
campus. 

Hu ton said that the best course 
of action in a hold-up is to ''give 
them whac they want and don't 
make any fast moves." 

Propes I, p g 14 Running b ck Brian Van Valay go• 10 hi• kneu lo block ■ Simon Fra11111 opponent as qua back Oak Jord n rts 
the defen • The Lu • won their home opener last Saturday 35-10. 

Jump call for creative configura ions 
By Kristen Buckley 

Mast reporter 

As the changing l~ve usher in 
the new chool year, the large t 
resbman classac PLU in fivcy 
i ending a noti eable ri_pple 
through depanment nd office.s 
on c1mp11s. 

The nrollmem increase ha 
prompted last minute shuffling of 
dasscs :i.nd residents, a.swell as new 
questions regarding 1he universi{) s 
future. 

One area of concern i parking. 
AJchough the number of new

student vehicle registered is still 
unknoWD, Campus Saf ecy direc1 or 
W:i.lc Huston s id he exprcred n 
increase. 

Despite chat fact, there· n n 
parking, 1-Iusrnn aid. 

"There isn'c a lot we can do 
with the amenumberofspaces," 
he aid. "More people will have co 
park in places Ian her from where 
they re ide." 

Huston also noced that cu
dents have een double parking 
theircarson he ideof chcstreetS, 
risking tickeu from che Pierce 
County Sheriff's Office. 

The impac of ,he larger fresh
man class has also been felt in the 
Residemw Life Office, who deal 
with housing assignmenis. 

On-c:tmpus housing lud to be 
opened up for abouc 70 more stu
dems than lived in tbe residence 
halls lase year. 

Valerie eley, RLO' new-scu
dem coordinator, aid housing_ 
n eds llucnm J until u,e scan of 
c 2 es, bm no excra, temporary 

'We were two days 
away from ordering 
supplies for 
temporary housing, 
but when we started 
school, the numbers 
were perfect." 

-Valerie Seeley 

housing was needed. 
"We were two dl.ys away from 

ordering supplies for cemporary 
housing, bucwhenwenarte<l. chool, 
the numbers were perfecL, she said. 

At lease one more Residenc Assis
um was hire due1ot.heincr ,e,:md 

the reopening of Knedler as an all
smgle residence 1u11 came jusc in 
ume to provide more spaces for 
studenis. 

RLOwasn'rablet0offeras11W1y 
double rooms co single occupants 
as usual, but Kried.Ier's opening 
made up for it somewhat, eeley 
said. 

Studencs promised "single
doubles" received them. eeleysaid, 
but any that went unfilled were 
u ed as double-occu ancy rooms. 

Af re.1.dy RLO is discussing hous
!n ch2Uenges should enrollment 
JUtnp agam nexc year. 

A Campu Safety and RLO 
shuffle bodie.s, cars and beds, che 
academi dep nments are caking a 
critical look at class sizes. 

"We've had to add sever.ii sec-

tions of first- e-.u cor classes an 
Spamsh cu se , said Professor 
Kcicb Cooper, dean of hummities. 

However, he said, "there is no 
sign that people are having to wa
ter down iheir classe~ because c hey 
have JO percent more (srudents).• 

Professor Angie A.lenndt•r, ch.air 
of the biology JepamnenL, said 
that enrollmemin Biology t 61, tbe 
emry-Jevcl course for majors, has 
dimbed from 120 smdenrs four 
ye:m ago to 200 studenu this year. 

To provide personal contact for 
the s1udentS, which Alexander said 
can suffer in 1:arge lecture formats, 
che department bas ini.tiac-ed •cfu
cussion sections r.hat PlCCt once a 
week. Each senion has about 24 
tudents. 
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Question: 

In light of the 
recent armed 
robbery on 
campus, how 
safe do you feel 
at PLU? 

Satu~ay, Sept. 30 

Breakfast: 
Riscum and Gravy 
Fried Eggs 
~cry 

Lr,nch: 
Fried Chicken 
Vegeubles and Rice 
BBQ Lentils 

Dinner: 
Chicken Cacciatore 
CJ1eese Marucoui 
Vegetables aod Rice 

Sunday, Oct. 1 

Bmnch: 
Blueberry Pancakes 
Scr:amblet! Eggs 
Sausage Lmks 

Dinner: 
Pot Roast 
Eggplant Parmesan 
Mashed Potatoes 

Monday, Oct. 2 

Breakfast: 
Wafffes 
Cheese Omlet 

urhern Hashbrowns 

L1mch: 
Turkey an Swiss 
Ravioli 
Vegetables and Rice 

Dinner: 
Fenucini Alfredo 
Rotissery Chicken 
Vegetables and Rice 

Tuesday, Oct. 3 

Breakfiist: 
Oatmeal 
Pancakes 
Scrambled Eggs 

Lunch: 
Chicken Gyt"oS 
Vegetables and Rice 
Rice Krispie Treats 

THE MAST 

CAMPUS 
1 

'1t seems pret,:y safe here. 
There is a lot o/Camp11s 
Safety around and if you 
need them, it seems like 
they'll be therefor you." 

"I really don't feel unsafe. I 
always try to look out for 
myself no matter what bas 
bappenedinthepast" 

"I've heard that there is 
increased security on campus 
since it happened It's Just a 
random robbery; I'm not too 
worried about il. " 

"PLU seems a lot safer than a 
Jot of other school that 1 
visited. There is always a 
certain a,rwmu of crime 
around. You can't ever avoid 
it completely. " 

Hao Nguyen 
freshman 

Dinner: 
Tacos 
Rice Ole 
Chocolate EcJairs 

Wednesday, Oct. 4 

Bre/lkfa.st 
Malt OMeaJ 
Waffles 
Bacon 

Lunch: 
Chicken Crispito 
Cheese Enchilat.bs 
Vegetables and Rice 

Dinner: 
Red Curry Chicken 
Pad 'flw 
Calrose Rice 

Thursday, Oct. 5 

Breakfast: 
Malt O Meal 
Waffles 
Bacon 

Lunch: 
Hamburgers 
Fries 
Vegetables and Rice 

Dinner: 
Kaluha Pork 
Roasted Red Potato 
Vegetables and Rice 

Friday, Oct. 6 

Breakfast: 
Cream of ice 

crambled Eggs 
Apple Pancakes 

Lzm h: 
Grilled Cheese 
Bean Casserole 
Vegetables and Rice 
Blonde Brownies 

Dinner: 
Baked Fish 
Chick n Strips 
Rice and Beans 
Banao Splits 

Elisa Ellis 
senior 

Mike H,agmaou 
sophomore 

Alyssa Tausch 
freshman 

~-..,..! __________ _ 
CAMPUS 

Saturday, Sept. 16 
• A student reponed hi bln 1983 Ford Fairmont tolen 

from the northwest re.sident parking loc. A Pierce Conney 
Sheriffs d puty is investigating the incidenc. 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 
• A smdent reported his bicycle st01en from che souch 

side of the Adminimat.ion building where he had Ide it 
locked up. The student saw a white male riding his bicycle 
Jown Pacific Avenue. The student confronced ihe man and 
demanded its reLUrn. The man complied and cbere w:i.s no 
f unher conflict. 

Friday, Sept. 22 
•A black m~e ~ppro,cimately 6 feet tall and weighing 

about 160 pounds wearing a black hooded sweatshirt, blade 
jean· and white shoes held up a student worker at gun point 
at the Universuy Information Desk (see story, page 1). The 
smdeot worker mnded over the $170 he was carrying and 
che ·uspect ran out of be buil 'ng. The Pi re County 
Sheriff's Office is investigating. 

Sunday, Sept. 24 
• Campus af ty was called after a student crashed while 

riding his bicycle down the hill between Hinderlie and Rieke 
Science Center. The student suffered a gash on his head and 
scrapes and bruises. Campus Safety treated his wounds. It 
was determined that he did not have a concussion and he was 
returned to his residence hall 

Monday, Sept. 25 

• A student who had suifered a small cut on her elbow 
became dizzy and llapsed on her bathroom floor after 
bleeding for hours. Her friend comactcd Campus Safety 
officers, who elevated the student's elbow and stopped the 
bleeding. 

• Numerous students reported their ca.rs broken into and 
items scoJen from chem. The burglar or burglars typicaJJy 
broke one window oo each car co get inside. The break-in 
occurred on the Wheeler, Northwest and Health Center 
lots. Losses ranged from $70 to $700. 

Tuesday, Sept. 26 
• AsllldeDI reported being harassed while walking acros 

the intersection f 121s c Street and Yakima Avenue. A man 
in a small, white two-door pulled up and asked h r for 
directions to Tacoma. After the student rnld him, the man 
asked ifhe could perfonn oral sex on her. The srudem locked 
her elf in her ar parked nearby and the man drove aw y. 

Fire Alarms 

•Sepe. 22, 6:14 p.m. Hinderlie; unknown cause 
•Sept. 22, 6:45 p.m. Hinderlie; unknown cause 
•Sept. 24, 11:02 a.m. Foss; unknown cause 
•Sept. 24, 11:20 p.m. Hinderlie; unknown cause 

PARKLAND 

Tuesday, Sept. 12 
• A Pierce County Sheriff's deputy responded to a domes

tic violence call in Park.land When he arrived on the scene, 
the officer found a man sitting on the couch bleeding from 
his fac and hands. He claimed that his wife, who was· che 
bedroom, had scabbed him. The woman came out of the 
be room and shouted co che fficer that her husband was 
lying. She said she had un lugged bid the cable box, which 
angered her husband. She said they argued and e hit her on 
the shoulder, so she grabbed a knife for prot tion. The 
ofticer gave them both a domestic violence pamphlet and 
xplained the legalities of restraining order . 

Thursday. Sept. 14 
• A woman on 18LhAvenueSouth calle cbePierceCoumy 

Sheriff's Office and said chat around 10 p.m. she saw one car 
ramming an cher outside her home. The driver of the 
ramming car eventually fled. The oilier car's driver told 
resp nding deputies that it s his ex-wife. Officers found 
the woman and placed her under arrest for vandalism and 
destruction of property. 

Friday, Sept. 15 
• Pierce County Sheciff's deputies responded to a re

ported assault at che Garfield Street Apartments. Upon 
arrival, the officer contacted an apartment resident who said 
that her neighbor had slapped her young son. Sh ordered 
che boy inside Lhcir apartment before the officer could 
question him, however. The c ·1d uid he was not injured. 
The suspect W2s not contacted. 

Mond y, Sept. 18 
•Two Pierce Co nty Sherif f's deputies responde rn a 

domestic violence call in Park.Ian . When they arrived, a man 
told chem thac c.hewoman be lived with had threatened co kill 
him for no reason. An officer spoke ith lhe woman, who 
appeared co be intoxicated. She was unable to give a dear 
account of what had happened, bul numerous wimesses 
corroborated he man's srory. The woman was arrested and 
booked into the Pierce Councy decemion center on assault 
c arges. 
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CAMPUS 
Shy professor stays in tune with students 
Wandering 
prof sees both 
sides of the 
desk 

By Shannon Herlocker 
Mast intern 

After 20 years of teaching at 
PLU, English professor Dennis 
M. artin still finds his work 
frightening. 

Having to meet 75-80 students 
the first week of school is prob
ably the hardest part of his job, he 
says. 

"It's panly because I'm shy," 
thequietprofessoradmits.Hewas 
attracted to English because he 
loved to read. 

Manin has experienced life as a 
student and a pr fessorat the same 
time. He tackled 200- and 300-
level French classes, sometimes 

Bresmaon 
Forest off 
1imjts to 
wheels 

By Jamie Anderson 
Foray editor 

In a Sept, 15 Mast anicJe 
from checenterspreadpack
age, "Where the s.idewalk 
ends, - mount2in bike enthu
siasu were invited to test 
their skills within the mazes 
of trails behind Sprinker 
Recreacion Cent.er. 

However, The Masl has 
been informed that chis area 
j anaturepres-erveandisoH 
limics to wheded vehicles, 
including mountain bikes. 

North Spanaway Woods, 
someLimes called the 
Bre mann Forest, is -a niche 
of a preserve where more 
r.han 150 species of native 
plants have been idem.ified, 
saidRoxie Giddings, a mem
ber and former pres idem of 
theTahomaAudubon Soci
ety. 

The Tacoma chapter of 
the National Audubon So
cietyadvocaces conservation 
md the proceetion of wild
life. 

'11u.s area had been thor
oughly stomped by bicycles, 
especially recen dy," 
Giddings said. 

Though presently chere 
are oo signs indicanng that 
chis area is "off Jirrucs," the 
Audubon Society has joined 
thePierceCouncyPa.rksand 
Recreation Depanment in 
an effort to fence che area 
and place signs which pro
hibit wheeled vehicles. They 
are also working to reuore 
nauve plants, 

When North Spanaway 
Woods is fenced, it will only 
be a_ccessible to walkers. 

The developed ponion of 
Spanaway Park where chere 
is road, pavement ffid picmc 
lllbles is available to bikes of 
all lypes. 

sharing classes with students 
co whom he was teaching En-
glish. . 

alt was C!?ally inreresting LO 

be in the position of being buf
faloed a.nd having some of rhe 
students around me get it," 
Manin says. "(And the stu
denu) learned things from me 
struggling and f iling." 

Martin's teaching style does 
not compare to classes where 
staying awake is an assignment 
all by itself. Instead, he says he 
likes his teaching to be per
sonal. 

That includes getting off 
campus with students. 

Every other year, he takes 
students to Paris and London 
for January Term. After living 
abroad with students 24 hours 
a day, Martin says they stop 
being "students" and become 
people. 

Foreign lands are not always 
the destination for his out-of
dass bonding experiences, 
however. 

Martin has taken his fresh
man writing class for a night out 

STAYING 
AWAKE 

INCi.ASS 

SECOND IN A SERIES 

This series focuses on 
profess on who have found 
methods of teaching that 
have drawn the attention 
of students. 

If you know a professor 
who should be featured, 
call the Mast at 535-7493. 

in Seattle to watch The N14tcracker. 
Last semester he and Integrated 

Studies Program co-professor 
Patricia Killen accompanied cheir 

112-level class to Rigaletto, per
formed by the Seattle Opera. He 

ha also been known to cook. din
ner for his class. 

•1 like to introduce tudencs to 
things I love like open and bal
let," Marrin said. 

Martin ay be abo loves rock 
androll, havinoone through high 
school during m "golde age." 

You migb t ee the "shy" pro es
sor andering around in an in
timidating black leather biker 
jacket complete with zippers. 

Manin says the chance to be 
funny and outrageous is just an
other aspect of teaching he en
joys. 

His teaching load consists of a 
freshman writing seminar and two 
literature courses in addition to 
the ISP course he co-teaches with 
Killen. 

Students who have found Den
nis Manin teaching their biology 
course should know PLU has two 
professors with this name. 

The Martin of Shakespeare and 
sonnets won't be found snuggling 
up to a test tube; he'd much rather 
write another poem. 

PR I NC IPL ES o/ SOU i\ D R 1~ TI RE.\\ EC-: T I N \'EST I NG 

EVERYONE WILL GIVE YOU 
· THEIR TWO CENTS WORTH, BUT WILL 

THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON~ 

Today there seems to be an invesnnent expert or 
financial advisor almost everywhere you turn. 

I3uL just how qualified are all these ex.perts? 
Pea e ol' mind aboul your future comes from solid 

planning. From investments and services Jes1gned 
and managed with your ne.eds and retirement secunty 
specifically in mind The kmJ of investments and 
services TIAA-CREF has been providing for more 
than 75 years. 

WE'LL HELP YOU BUILD 
A REWARDING RETIREMENT. 

Our counselors are trained retirement professionals 
who have only you and your future in mind. So you're 
treated as the unique person you are, with special 
needs and concerns about retirement. J\nd-rhat makes 
for an understanding, comfortable relationship. 

With TIAA-CREF, you have plenty of choice and 
llexibility in build mg your retirement nest egg-from 
TIAA's guaranteed traditional annuity to the 
mve:rtment opportunities of CREF's seven v:a.ri ble 

Ensuring the future 
for those who hape it. 

annuity accounts. And we're nonprof1t, so our expense 
charges are among the lowest in the insurance and 
mutual fund industries.~ That means more of your 
money 1s where it should be-working for you. 

TIAA-CREF is now the large t private pension 
system in tbe wo.rld, based on assets under management 
-managing more than $145 billion in assets for more 
than one and a ha.If mulion people throughout the nation. 

TlAA-CREF: 
THE CHOICE THAT MAKES SENSE. 

It's tough to wade through aJI the ''advice'' to find a 
reliable pension plan provider. But as a member of the 
education and research community, your best choic" is 
simple: TIAA-CREF Because when it comes to helping 
you prepare for retirement, our annu1tie will add up to 
more than spare change. 

For more information about how TIAA-CREF can 
help you prepare for the future, call ow· Enrollment 
Hotline at 1800842-2888. 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Le ve he parties for as ecial interest oup 
PLU tudent leader· met Monday evl!ning to discuss 

rai iag campus awareness, and perhaps generating a 
campu response, co proposed cuts in fedcr l financial aid. 

Instead of a dis u sion focused on how to keep higher 
education a realtscic opporruruty for everyone, it degener
ated imo a debate between .Republicans .. nd Democrats. 

In tead of everyone being Students, it wa Republic~ms, 
Demo rats 1nd onlookers. 

The Campus Republi ans explained that the cut. have 
to be made. They're righc, cues do need co be made. But 
why can't scudencs Stan up and fight the cuts like every 
ocher special interest gr up under the .,;un? 

The Campus Democrats and Campus Republicans at 
shoulder to shoulder on one side of the tabli·. Thc:y baned 
back and forth the i . ue of how tO pre en th different 
ide of this i u . 

·here. re he si<l s? 
Student., even thu.se without federal financial aid, will 

be hurt r the prop . cd cuts, if not through loss of aid, 
through los of a bright fu ure. ~ 

ith le s fin:rncial aid available, individuals will be 
discouraged from attendin college. 

Ev ryone kno thu in this J , and g ", a college 

S,Q .. ~~~~1'1 '{oU 
G.O\Nh"To 18-L 
11\tc \-\OW '(ollR_ 

c..01,rr~~a 
~w,1~1\0~~ l ~~ ? 

degree - and possibly a post-baccalaureate degree - is 
absolutely necessary to fmd a job. And even with a 
coll ge degree, some people crape by ar j bs t which 
thq barely ea n a Living ag . 

Tbe budget cuts a.re supposed to benefit the economy. 
The proposed cuts in financial aid could cripple the 
economy. 

If fewer people are able to afford higher education, 
fewer people will be prepared for high-paying jobs. The 
people who lost financial aid dollars rill make less 
money, and therefore contribute le ·sin taxes as adultS. 

Wh1 le there will alwavs be tho e who can afford a 
colic e education, the ~umbers will decrease dramatically. 

With that decrease will be an cxpooen ial decrease tn 
potential leaders who arc well-roundc<l, worldly and 
b stowed with :ill th benefits of, liberal ans education. 

feor the next mon h forget abour partisan licic . 
For et about who you voe <l for or didn't vote for, in 

the last election. 
Instead, join with your peers and let Congress know · 

will not go down without a fighc. 

-Kimberiy Lusk 

Corrections 
Usually, we fill this space 

with corrections, but no 
one brought any errors LO 
our attention this week. 

However, if you think 
the Mast made a mistake, 

blished · inacc;urate in
form,11.ioo ox-misspelled a 
nam , I e lee u know 
al 53;-7494. 

Finding heroes in all the ordinary places 
I've often worried about the 

face ihn I don't have a hero. 
There ue people I respect and 

admire, but I've never found one 
per~on who embodied everything 
I hope to do anJ become in my 
life. I've always been envious of 
people who could say, "So and so 
is my hero." 

l wane LO be like them. 
I've audidoned many candi

dates, and the s-earch has brought 
me many places. It was chis 
s arch lhal brought me out of 
my house on Martin Luther King 
Jr. Day two yean ago. 

Maya Angelou was coming to 
speak for free in Minneapolis. I'd 
read m.my of her poems anJ 
scories, and although I consid
ered her-a gre t writer, I'd neVcr 
tried her out as a hero. onnally 
l, ould have jumped at 1he 
chance to he~r her speak, but 
King Day is in January, and in 
Minnesota that means we are 
locked in our home, in sweaters 
wait.in.& for April Nevertheless, 1 
thought this speech could really 
help my quesc, because in 
adctit.ion to hearing Angelou, 1 
could get another perspective on 
King, a potemial hero. 

In my excitement I fought off 
the cold and my friends and I 
piled into the car and headed 
downtown. But I couldn't find 
enough excitement to wum 
my elf as we walked across the 
park to get to the church where 
she would be speaking. 

As I Jost one appendage after 
mother to the cold - first ears, 
then nose, c en hands - I 
thought our decision to battle 
the SO-below wind-chill may have 
b en a mistake. 

My fears were confirmed when 
we approached the church and 
saw tliem turning people away. 

RUNNING ON MT 
By Matt Telleen 

My first thought wa that she 
had anceled. The truth v.-as 
thousands of people had ven
tured out on this panicuhr night. 

It was small consoluion that 
the spee b was on closed-circuit 
celevision in the Minneapolis 
Community College gymnasium 
across the Street. Even so, we ran 
across, as much to escape the 
cold as to get good seats. 

All rhe warmth I bad from the 
excitement of the event flickered 
and died when we found that the 
gymnasium, too, had been filled, 

and people were goin$ home. 
We were ready to grve up and 

trek ;icross the frozen rundra lO 

our cuwhen I recognized the 
guy working the gym door as a 
friend from school. I asked him 
if he covlJ let us in. 

He said he could, but thac 
there was no where co sil. 

II was ri ht. The llo r of u e 
gym was covered with people 
sining nose to ba k, cross-leg 
~nd .~quished against all four 
walls. The bleachers were at 
twice their normal . p.1 ity, an<l 
even the stairs in the middle were 
occupied. I lflned against a cold 
steel nil at the top of the 
bleachers :md w:uted. 

After an hour or so, Angelou 
finally wok the podium. 

In a moment, I knew it h d all 
been wonh it. As if she had 
heard about my search, Maya 
Angelou gave a beautiful and 
stirring speech - about heroes. 

She said many people say 
Manin Luther King Jr. is a hero, 
and then try to emiifate him. 
This confused her. We are not 
Manin Luther King Jr., we are 
not Maya Angelou, we are us. 

nd to pick some ne out and 

say, "I wanL to be like them,' is 
to make them an idol, not a hero 

r a shero (a Dew term for me). 
An idol may look at you :ind 

ay, "See how 1 do Lhis? Try to 
do it like me.~ 

But a hero, or a shero, takes 
you :lnd rrics to make you the 
best YOU you an be, Heroes 
.and sheroes :ire an yon who <l es 
something well, does some ling 
courageous or m:ikes the mosc of 
every situation. 

Our heroes and heroes aren't 
poljticaJ leader or famous poecs, 
rhcy are family and frj nds. Th"y 
:ire people we see on the str CL, 

making good with wlm they 
have. If •e do that, we arch roes 
or shcroes. 

By che end of her speech, my 
search had ended. Maya Ange ou 
had found me a hero, not by 
becommg one, ut by ch:mging 
my definition of what a hero is. 

Now I can see the heroes and 
sheroes in my own life and 
expecieDce and appreciate them. 

Wallung back to the car, I 
hardly noticed cbe cold. 

Matt Telleen is a senior 
communications major with a 
minor in English. 
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OPINION 
Clinton's budget plan: He's working to ensure the nation's 

debt isn't taken on by students 

While you are choosing 
lasse and making deci

sions t t will help you 
build a good life, the 
Congressional majority is 

orking to make drastic 
cuts in education - in 
student loans, in national 
service, and even i 
scholarships. The ts will 
jeopardize the fu~ure you 
and your gener.mon are 
working t0ward. 

I oppose these cuts. I 
will do everything in my 
power to fight them and t_o 
ee co le that the earn ot 

higher education remains 
real for all mericws.. I will 
do du not only by 
defending the opportuni
ties of those of you who 
are already in college, bm 
by operung che doors 
further ro make sure hat 
even greater numbers of 
deserving Americans have 
the chance to stand where 
you stand tod.iy. 

-~.--

Leader, from both panies 
have resolved to balance the 
federal budgeL From the day I 
100k office, I've been commit
ted co getting rid of the budget 
deficit that quadrupled our 

~ 
spending by more than $1 
1nilioo, buc it also increases 
investments in education by 
$40 bil1100 over seven years. 

Think over how my 
balanced budget plan would 
help guarantee your furure. national debc in the 12 years 

before I came to Washington. So far, we 
have made gr t progress. In t.lu:ee xears, 
WI! luve cut the deficit nearly in hall, 
from $290 to $160 billion. 

ow we re ready to eliminate he 
deficit entirely. On this, the Congres
sional majority and I ee eye t0 eye. 

Bur just how we g rid of 1e deficit · 
another matter. The majority in Con
gress wants to balance the budget in 
seveo years, while giving an unnecessar
ily large tax cut. But in order to do these 
things, the Congressional majority 
would make cues in education. 

My balanced budget plan would take 
longer than Congress' to eliminate the 
deficit, a small price to pay to keep 
your scholarships, your student loans, 
and national service. It would also 
preserve our ability to protect the 
environment and the int~rity of 
Medicare for our older iuzens. 

alancing the budget is about inore 
than num ers. It's abo t our values and 
our future. When I was your age, it was 
assumed each generation would have a 
beuer life than the preceding one. 
Education is the way we pass on this 
vision. 

The facts speak for themselves. 
E.arnings for chose with no post
secondary education have fallen substan
tially in the last 15 years. The ou!y 
people for whom earnings have increased 

By President William J. Clinton 

steadily are people like you - those 
Americans with more education. Every year 
of higher e ucation increases your earnings 
by 6 to 12 percent. 

Balancing the budget will be good for 
our economy and your future if it's done 
right. But simply balancing the udget 
wo ' do us muc goo in e ong term if 
your gener.cion does not have the 
education it needs to meet the challenges 
of the next cenrury. 

Just think over what the Congressional 
majority's plan would do to you, your 
classmates and any of the on out of two 
c liege student who receives federal aid. 
It would: 

• Raise the cost of student loans by $10 
billion over seven years by charging interest 
on your loan while you are in school. This 
would increase the cost of a college 
education by as much as $3,100 for under
graduates and $9,400 for graduate students. 

• Deny up to 360,000 low-income 
students Pell Grants in 1996. 

• Shut down Americorps, our nati al 
service injtiative, hich gives thousands of 
people the chance to earn money for 
college while serving the country. 

By contrast, my balanced budget plan 
builds on the nauonal consensus that we 
must help people help themselves, through 
the power of education. It eliminates both 
of our deficits: our budget deficit and our 
education deficit. My plan cuts wasteful 

It will: . 
• Increase funding for Pell Grants 

by $3.4 billion. Almost one million 
more students would benefit from the 
scholarships. And e would raise the 
top award co $3,128 by the year 2002. 

• Expan Americorps to let even 
more young Americans serve their 
communhies and go to college. 

• Protect our direct-lending 
program, which makes student loans 
more affordable with more repayment 
options and saves taxpayers, parents 
and stud ts billions of dollars. 

You deserve the nation's SUP.port. 
And your future success will likely 
repay our common investment. I do 
not accept the arguments of those who 
condemn irresponsibility in young 
Americans and then seek to deny the 
nation's helping hand to the millions 
of you who are doing the right things. 

I hope you'll support my effons to 
protecc education and balance the 
budgeL The fight for education is the 
fight for your future. In my life- and 
in the lives of countless Americans -
education bas meant the difference be
tween the impossible and the possible. 
It should be true in your lives, too. With 
your help, we'll keep it that way. 

This is the first editorial column the 
president has written for college papers. 

Education cuts target lower and middle classes 
Editor's ncte: The Mast 

asked fot comments on 
proposed ems in financial aid 
from members of Congress who 
represent PLU stiuients. 
Murray's was the first to arri'De. 
Others will be printed as they 
are received. 

Q These cuts also further 
~ wi,h incomes unde, $30,000. 

W squeeze the middle class 
which is already trying to 

By Senator Patty Murray keep up with_ the rising costs 
of college, wuh over 97 

If you're currently receiving financial aid, stan considering 
your other options. 

As I write to you, the United States Senate is considering the 
Educ,uion Appropriations bill, legislation that could become 
the largest setback to education in America's history. As we 
increase the defense budget by $7 billion, the House has 
decided to cut education programs by $4 billion. 

No education program escapes this ax, including federal 
financial aid. Under the House bill, the Pell Grant program 
wo Id be cut by $500 million and the qualifying threshold for a 
Pell Grant would be raised from $200 to $600. This means 
208,000 nudents currently participating in the Pell Grant 
program would lose their assistance. 

Unfortunately the victims of these cuts, studencs like 
yourself or maybe some of your peers, are also those struggling 
the most to advance their educauon. More rban half of the 
scudents aff ecced by the House proposal come from families 

percent of the students who 
would lose Pell Grants coming from families with incomes 
under $50,000. 

As a former educator, and the mother of two teenagers, I 
understand the importance of accessibility to higher 
edu ation. 

It is important to me to make sure that those of you 
today, and your brothers and sisters, or maybe even your 
parents tomorrow, have the opportunity to get an education. 
Without a doubt, education is the backbone of this country. 
And whether someone is pursuing an associate's degree or 
shooting for their doctorate, finances should not be the 
determining factor in the quest for further education. . 

As the Senate continues to discuss the Education Appro
priations bill this week, I will fight these drastic cuts ana will 
do all that I can to ensure your educational security. I can 
only hope that my colleague realize the impacts of their 
cuts before our entire nation suffers. 

Patty Murray is a democratic senator for Washington state. 

VOICESb?J 

Survivor gratefu I 
for support from 
campus community 

To the editor: 
The other night, I was robbed at gun

point in the University Center. 
It was a traumatic experience and one that 

I hope no one else has to live through. What 
I would like tosayisa great big "Thank you" 
to the people who took time over the week
end to make sure I was OK. 

Among those P.eople :,.re Wale Huscon, 
Rick Eastman, Jeff Jordan, any other PLU 
staff and a muititude of PLU students and 
friends. 

Peoplel had never met before came up co 
me to make sure I was OK. It was really a 
great help to my nerves and confidence to 
have peopJe supporting me chis way. I con
sider my elf blessed to have such a strong 
and lovmg community to fall back on. The 
words and offers of fnendship were not 
wasted on me. Thanks everyone. 

Keith Dussell 
junior commurucatiom major 

PLU students make 
bad impression on 
Parkland residents 

To the Editor: 
The ecutoriaJ of SepL 15 (page 4) properly 

points out that A PL is all the students of 
Pacific Lutheran University. 

What · the image of all PLU srodencs to 
the immediate neighborhood on at least two 
Friday ni hes alread in September? An un
rulydrun enmobo hundieds,doublepark
ing so thatr ideots cannot getincoorout f 
their driveways, milling about the lawn and 
the street, shouting until 2 a.m., trespassing 
to urinate against neighbors' fences, shrubs 
and houses. 

When the neighbors complain, one re
sponse was to threaten to burn down their 
house. 

Is this how you want yourselves to be 
perceived? If not, why do you pucupwith it? 

William Giddings 
Professor of Chemistry 

Everyone needs to 
take cuts, so don't 
put up a fight 

To the editor: 
As the proposed cuts in federal student 

aid takes the forefront of campus issues this 
fall, there also arises a need for students to 
hear both sides of the story. · 

There are many scary numbers and ideas 
that have been presented to the students at 
PLU. We will not pretend that the cuts 
aren't real. However, there is a bigger issue 
here that we must address. 

The budget is a complicated and huge 
piece of legislation, it deals with all the ex
penditures of the federal government, of 
which financial aid is only a small part. As 
the country tries to balance the budget by 
2002 many programs are being down-sized. 

The federal budget has not been balanced 
since 1969, this last year it had a $166 billion 
deficit. Having a balanced budget would be 
tremendous help to our economy, making it 
easier for college graduates to find jobs in 
the future. The cuts may not be easy to take, 
but in the end having a balanced budget will 
benefit our country. 

We know that these cuts ill affect people 
but the majority of financial aid will stay 
intact. Students will still have help in paying 
for college, to help insure the future of our 
country. 

Feel free to contact our group if you 
would like more information on this issue. 
Please call our president, Rachel, at ext. 
8299. 

Rachel Peitsch 
Matt Avery 

PLU College Republicans 
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Peer tutors help students learn t learn 
By Alicia Manley 
Mast news editor 

Having trouble talking to a 
profes or? 

Want to keep good rades? 
Confosedwu.h the latest class 

assignment? 
Peer tutors are waiting in the 

basement o{ Ramstad to help 
students with these problems 
and more. 

They work.for Academic As
sistance, a resource available to 
srndems who wish co increase 
their knowledge, supplement 
clas room activities, develop 
good learning and study strate
gies, or who simply need a dil
fere.in environment to study 10 

"We try ro make (scudems) 
independent learner rather 
chan be che answer givers," 
sophomore Kristina Hillesland 
s:ud She tutors in s udy Strate
gies .:md for lmegrated Scudies 
erogram cl:asses an biology 

PLU' tutoring program is 
one of two in Washington n3-
Lionally accredited by the Col
lege Reading and Leaming As
sociation. Central Washington 
University's prognm was re
cently accredited as well. 

The cenilic.t.ion reqwres iliat 
there be cenain interview pro
cesses, training processes and 
tu.wring hours, said Wanda 
Wen wortb, rur CtOr of Ac 
ademic As in::ince. 

There are 24 Acadenuc As
sistance I ulors av:iifable for a 
variety of subjecu from Span
ish to biology. 

Peer tut0r have assisted 144 

pl,aw bJ Cim,.A'Vl,t/ 

Peer tutor Heidi Reimann as ists a studetn with h schoolwork in the Academic AsslstanC9 office. Reimann 
and other peer tutors are available free of charge to sludeht wishing assistace with their aeademic1. 

dillerenc smdenc already this 
year. 

That number doesn't include 
students who have come in mul
tiple times, sa.id junior Heidi 
Reimann. She tuLOrs in 15P, Ger
man and Chinese. 

LUdent u p rut ring r 
variety of reasons, and not ju.st 
when they've given up, said 
Wencwonh. 

"They're students who care 

about their grades,·• he said. 
The average grade point average 

of studencs ho seek assistam:e 
from peer unors is 3.0. 

"A 101 of cimes it i ju SL this one 
thin umis ~iving students o:ouble," 
Reimann sauJ. "One person comes 
in simpl, be use th t is they y 
she learns best." 

5.rudent comfon is also 3 big ad
vanrage to peer tutoring. 

Reimann said people who know 

she is a peer tutor come UP, to 
her between classes and ask: her 
to help them with I.heir Ger
man. 

"l think l would rather ap
proach another tudem before 
going one on one with a prof es
or/ she said. 

Even when the peer turors 
don't know all of t.he answers, 

See LEARNING, page14 

Career services provides options 
Counseling 
and testing 
offering free 
depres~1on 
screening 

By Robin Gillispie 
Mast repo11er 

Perhaps the main source of :anxi
ety for college students is what 
seems LO be a yawning black bole 
chat is life after their a dernic ca
re r. Whenworryabouducureand 
pr sent employment has t dents 
awake at nigh cs, though, they have 
a resource: Career Services. 

On the ground floor in Ramstad, 
Career Services is a resource cen
ter chnprovides Students with on
and off-campus employment op
panuniues, careerinfonnation,aid 
m planning out a college educa
tion, and learning about employ
ers. 

Career Services also contains the 
Cooperative Education depan
ment, which allows SLudems tot urn 
intern ships into a source of coJlege 

credit, as well as provide valuable 
experience. 

Interview workshops, Job f3.1rs 
and seminars on developing good 
r~sumes are also arranged by Ca
reer Services. 

Beth Ahlstrom i director of 
Career Services. She said che cen
ter also exi tS to help s udents 
establish contacts within their 
fields. 

Ahlstrom said the office is a 
resource for any smdenc, regard
less of degree, and not limhed to 
students with degrees in special
ized .fields like business or eco
nomics. 

"'We're all highly com mined to 
liberal ans education," she said. 

Some of the tools Lhe center 
uses are assessment exams, which 
identifysmdems' special aptitudes 
and help identify careers that 

would be well-suired. 
With his or her special apcicudes 

in mind, the SLudent can research 
interesting c.reers in the hundreds 
of files and book the center keeps. 

There are also video and com
puter programs scudencs can use. 

Ahlstrom works with a wss of
fered in the p ;ychol gy department 
designed just for students who want 
to plan ahead Psychology 113 is 
offeredboch semesters, and is geared 
row-ard freshmen and sophomores. 

Career Services ke~s close ties 
with the Alumni Office and c e 
LureLink-prognm. 

LuteLink is a network of about 
650 alumni in variovs fields and in
du tries thal helps. rudems find job· 
and contacts, even in other srares. 

Studencs imerestedin any Career 
Services program should call ext. 
7459 or visit the office 

Extra check before the final draft 
By Alicia Manley 
Mast news editor 

"Ldidn't knowwhat the writing 
center is abou L," said Aaron 
Godfrey. 

Godfrey came LO the Writin.g 
Center for assistance with a 3-S 
page paper for his religion lass not 
knowing quite what to expect. 

LeslieHarsw:l, the Writing Cen
ter tutor he was scheduled with, 
assisted him in brainswnning ideas 
by looking at his syllabus and dis-

ssin g idea with Godfrey. 
Hamadsaid, "Whenyoulookat 

assignments and see you have to 
write five pages-iL's kind of scary." 

Har: tad suggested chat students 

should write about asomet.hing 
simple, something (the s.wdem 
is) familiar with. 

'When you look at 
assignments and 
see that you have to 
write five pages - it 
can be kinda scary.» 

-Leslie Harstad 

At the Writing Center, writing 
consultants read student papers 

and offer peer feedback co students 
who seek help on their papers. 

Usually, a srudent will schedule 
an appointment with a writing con
sultant, .normally one hour, and bring 
in a dr:ift of the paper they are work
ing Oll. 

But writing consultants, as seen 
with Godfrey, will also help a stu
dent b · storm for ideas when they 
have hit a memal bloc 

Writing consultants encourage 
students to bring back the papers 
for more input as much as they 
ch. o ·e as they continue with the 
wnung process. 

For more information or to find 
out more oo the Writing Center, 
call .535-8709. 

Counselin~ and Testing 
will be offenng fre de
pression resting during 
National Depres i.on 
Ser ning Day on Oct. 6. 

There will be a multi
media presentation on 
idem.ifvwg depression m 
oneself or others in Cris 
Knutsen froml0 a.m. - 12 
p.rn.; 2-4 p.rn.; 7-9 p.m. 

CounseJing andT ming 
provides a variecyof coun
seling services cosrudems. 

In conjun Lion with ca
reer counseling, educa
tional counseling is of
fered, providing assistance 
in timemanagemaenc, goal 
seuing, self-appraisal, and 
choice of major 

There are services for 
srndem with d.isabilitie 
that will coordinate 
accomodations such a.s 
taped textS, building ac
cessibility and classroom 
chanees. 

Gr-owrh groups, 
peresonaJ counseling, re
lationship and roommate 
con.£lict counseling is also 
provided. 

Counseling and tesring 
also offers a menagerie of 
testing. Call 535-7206 for 
more tnf ormacion. 
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Soon-to-be uncle ponders 
opportunities for revenge 

Like m2.ny people, my pu
encs decided LO have children. 

U nfunun:nelv for me, bav
in g one Child' of the Gods 
wasn't enough for chem. 

'Iltey 1cied to have two, for
getting LO read the fine print on 
my prenatal contract, where it 
says only 1 C of the Gs per 
family 

Naturally, my sister was jeal
us of my baldness and my gen

eral Ch.ildness .and made my life 
bell l>y rurning 13. 

Tb.is was quite some time ago. 
Now she's 1-9 and getting ready 
ro have a baby. 

Heh, heh, heh. Thanks, Gods 
(evil grin). 

Okay, now upon Jcbievmg 
uncle-dom, I plan to do some 
really fun things to my nephew, 
son of getmng revenge by 
proxy. Here are some ideas. If 
you have more-diabolic ideas, 
let me know. 

1. Take the kid out to eat ... 
Lue at nighL Give him a 32-
ounce cup of Jolc. Send him 
home at midnight. Sleep well. 

. aby · c f r fr e nd giv 
my sister and her hubby a nigh 
out. feed the infant Nalley's 
Spicy Chili. Don't change the 
diaper. When my sister calls to 
compJain> inform her that the 
diaper said it helcl 35 pounds. 

Musings Inc. 
By Robin of Locksley 

J. introduce the 3-year-old de
mon to the VCR and my good 
friends Freddy Krueger and Jaws. 
Leave Lhe name of a ~ood child 
psychologi.sc wich my sister. 

4. Teach the kid how to record 
on a VCR. Inform bim Lhac 2ny 
videos with names like GarLh 
Brook and other such country 
bumsMUSTbere ordedover.I1's 
a morn.J irnperauve 

5. After the child is born, call at 
2 a.m. If the baby is up, say, "'Hi," 
and call In ·kin cwo hours. This is 
especially effective when the hubby 
works at 5 a.m. 

b. Al Christmas, be the Santa of 

every kid's dre2ms. Want a BB 
gun? It's yours. Personilly, l 
thiok:ill kids should have their 
own bow and arrows. 

7. Give the kid a computer. 
Nuff aid. 

8. Encoura~e 1he child to 
culcivate an interest in the 
music of Queen. :By him a 
single of" tone Cold Crazy." 
Lau.gb loudly. 

9. Teach che child the value 
of gwdance during his life at 
home. Leave him the Psychic 
Hoiline's number. 

10. Make the child watch 
"Ferris Bueller's Day Off," 
Wargunes and "Real Gc

niu " at lea c on e a day. An
weranyquesuon hemayhave 

with, .. Of course real life is like 
1bar." 

Those are ju t a few of my 
ideas I shared them with you 
just in case any of you were 
worried abouc me becoming 
"respect.1hle. 

This is the Bald Eagle, Robin 
of Locksley, signing ff. 

obin i !is-pie iJ smwr po
l1tiCdL science ma1or, with" mmor 
in philosophy. 

Musings lnc.,or1gi11ates an the 
lnternet. Send a retp,est to 
GJLLTSRK@PLU.EDU tomb
srobe. 

Albuni supports w-onien's rights 
Cleo. ARTIST: VARIOUS 

ALBUM: SPIRIT OF 
J73: ROCK FOR 

CHOICE COMPILA
TION 

, MUSIC REVIEW As ugly as the picture 
may seem, the remake'" 
:mually are delightfully 
amusing, and mu icaJly 
satisfying w listen LO in 

With themrodiscostyleemerg
ing from all comers of tbe earth, 
why not put cogcther a compila
uon of 1973 hil~ redone by some 

by Kristin Mark 

of today's leading fem-ale mists? 
Everyone remembers Yvonne 

Ellimao's "If I Qn't baveyou" and 
Sister Sledge's "We are Family". 
Picrure these tunes t2Stefully re
done by Eve's Plum an.d Letters lO 

WONDERWORD 
UnseRA-Ble the words below. 1hen unscramble Lhe 
circled lett r to reveal the answer to the clue. 

bwraestryr 

G--------
noaerg 

--G---
p e Ip a 

----G 

CLUE: The fruit 
students will be 

looking for before 
Homecoming. 

ss eeeld seprag 

---G --- ------
merwe1naot 

--G-------

their entireties. 
Joan Jett surpnsmgly (alt.hough 

nor too surprisingly) remakes her 
own Cherry Bomb" with help 
from L7. 

Other.mists COlltribuung [O thi 
aJbum include Sanh McLichla.n, 
Cassandra Wilson, Tbe Indigo 
Girls, and Ba-bes in T oyland - a.a 
aU-sm line-up. 

I1 che songs and t.he anis Ls don' l 
convim:e you to buy this ;i.Jbum, 
perhaps the underlying purpo e of 
this album wiU. 

The Rock. for Choice organiza
cion 1s a pro-choice campaign 
founded by the band L7. Similar to 
the Rock the Voce campaign, Roe 
for Choice exists to educate and 
ncourage young aduhs to "stand 

up for reproductive freedom". 
The artists on this album are 

banding together ro play music, 
hear music, speak out and organize 
to protect a woman's right to 
choose. 

Although "Spirit of '73 :Rock 
for Choice" has politically correct 
motives (with the CD ·leev filled 

· th Rock for Cboic.e T-shin or
der foans), the music and :mi!lts 
have their own superioriry in cre
ating new songs out of classic hits. 

Kristin Mark is a seniqr commu
nication majoran-d the Music Direc
tor for KCCR. 

i 

"Before I came to college I 
wish I had known ... " 

•That it doesn't matter how late you scheduled your 
first class, you'll sleep right through It. 

•That you can change so much and barely realize it. 
•That you can love a lot of people in a lot of different 

ways. 
•That college kids throw airplanes, too. 
•That every clock on campus shows a different time. 
•That if you were smart in high school ... so what? 
•That chemistry labs require more time than all 

classes put together. 
•That you can know everything and fail a test. 
•That you can know nothing and ace a test. 
•That you can get used to almost anything you found 

out about your roommate. 
•That home is a great place to visit. 
•That most of my education would be obtained 

outside of my classes. 
•That I would be one of those people my parents 

warned me about 
• That free food served until 10:00 is gone by 9:50. 
•That Psycholo I reall i lo , iol is lly 

Chemistry. Chemistry is really Physics, and Physics is 
really Math. 

•That It's possible to be alone even when you are 
surrounded by friends. · 

•That friends are what makes this place worthwhile 

Do vou have anv short stories. humorous anecdotes, 
amusing lists, etc. tl1at you have recieved over e-

mail? Send your submissions for {~AMPIJS 
C~ONNEC'l,IONS to TOMACLR@PLU.EDU. 

What's Happening~.. ~ 

Oct. 3 

The Trenchcoats will 
be performing this 
Tuesday in Lagerquist 
Concert Hall. The 
concert will be opened 
by comedian Kermit 
Apio Tickets, available 
at the information desk, 
are 2 with PLU ID and 

8 without. 

Oct. 4 

Oct. 4 

The UC Computer lab is 
sponsoring open lab 
sessions for student 
who are interested in 
learning more about 
some of the programs 
offered in the computer 
lab. The sessions will 
take place on Wednes
days from 6:30-8 p.m. 

I Oct. 5 

The Center for Careers 
and Employment is 
sponsoring a Resume 
Workshop on Wednes
day, Oct. 4. The work
shop will be held in UC 
208 from 12:30-1:30 
p.m. For more informa
tion call 535-7459. 

On Thursday, Oct. 5 
ASPLU is sponsoring 
the all-campus fall 
picnic. The Herbivores, 
an alternative reggae 
band, will be perform
ing. The picnic will take 
place in red square 
from 4-7:15 p.m. 

I 
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Tips for keeping 
your rope healthy 

Your rope i your life
line. Here are some point
er for keeping it in top 
hape: 

ever s p on the rope. 
D bris can work through 
lhe sheath to cut and abrade 
the core. Stepping on 
someone's rope is an ex
treme breach of decorum. 

Never lend your rope to 
anyone. Never buy a u d 
rope. They don't fetch 
much money and there's 
probably a good reason 
why someone wants Lo deal 
iL IL may have b n used to 
Low a backhoe out of a 
snowdrift. 

Protect your rope from 
unn ce sary exposure to 
the sun: save for huge falls 
that result in sheath dam
age and careles abuse, ul
travioletrays are the single 
most destructive force your 
rope is exposed to, so the 
more lime spent · sun
light, the faster it will dete
riorate. 

Always store your rope 
in oot dry, shady place. 

Contrary to common 
opinion, alcohol, gasoline 
and other hydrocarbon sol
vents do not affect nylon 
chemically; and though 
yo should avoid exposing 
your rope to any foreign 
substance, a little gasoline 
is n t disa trous to our 
rope. 

Battery acid and other 
corrosives spell instant 
death to your line, how
ever. 

A certain amount of 
grime is unavoidable. 
When the rope becomes 
obvioa ly dirty, machine 
wash it in cold or warm 
water and mild soap. 

U e the delicate fabric 
setting and rin. e it for two 
cycle . 

A void the dryer. Ins lead, 
string itup in a shady place, 
or flake it out on a clean 
Door and let lhe water 
evaporate naturally, nor
mnlly accomplished in a 
couple of days. 

Periodically inspect the 
rop for frays and soft spots 
by folding the rop care
fully between your fingers 
and working it from one 
end lo the other. 

All sidebar information 
for this feature was taken 
from the book, How to 
RockClimb, by John Long. 

Matt Wade attempts to manuever himself over the next rise at 
Sprinker Rock. 

TOOLS OF THE TRADE 

The gear listed below will allow t e b nner to 
climb with any ne with a rope, a rack, and the 
knowledge t use them. 

Climbing shoes 
Sit harness 
Locking Carabiner 
Belay/rappel device 
F ur oval carabiners 
Gear sling 
Chalkbag, chalk 

Wade (left)and Brian Hampton (r19ht)juat etting started on Sp rinker 
Rock. 

un 
a bir 

By Wendy Johnson 
Mast Intern 

There you are, hanging from the 
ide of a cliff, wind whipping 

chrough your hairaod rock under 
your hands. Plastic dips attached 
to ;i thin rope keep you from slip• 
ping 10 your 
death. 

Having someone th re to spot 
and make sure thin gs _go as planned 
is a precaution everydimbershould 
take. If t.here isn't anyone around 
campus who is in terestedin climb
ing, check out the local parks and 
see what is ava1lahle around town. 
Thl!r' may be classes offered as a 

i;Ommunity 
service. 

Sound likl! 
fun, 

M a n y 
people here at 
PLU chink so. 

So why do 
Jtese people 
like rock 
climbing~ 

"It's just so 
addicung;" 
said Bri n 
Schaeffer, 
"like defying 
gravny and 
death." 

The first time I went 
(I] didn't know much 
about rock climbing. 
We rappeled down a 
100-foot waterfall. It 
got us hooked ••• 
and the next day we 
went out and got 
tons of equipment. 

On of rhe 
uest location 
for beginning 
climbers i · 
Sp rinker 
Rock. a rock 
which ha:. 
been built up 
with cement. 
Not only is it 
good for the 
inexperienced 
climber, bur it 
also provides a 
oodworkout 
or ~omeone 

with experi-

-Derek Reinke 
Junior 

BechSalzmen 
s.iid she limbs for the "feeling" 
and the "challenge." 

Another advantage of rock 
climbing is the chance to be out in 
nature. Some students like noth
ing better than to be outside after a 
hard week of studying. Rock climb
ing is a time for solirnde away from 
classes, professors and the bustle 
of campus life. 

A way for a novice to learn about 
climbing is co uke the mounuin
eerin g class offered at PLU. 
Salzmen took the class, and she 
says it was one of rhe best t.hing 
he did. Not only did it teach her 

che basic kills neede.d to limb, 
but tt also got her involved with 
other p ople who enjoy the spon. 

According to :ilzmen it is im
porunt to remember th.u it takes 
more than ju. t upper-body 
Slrengch to climb; balance, flexibil
ity, agilit_yand lower-body. trength 
are also tmponam. 

The library is a1 o a good source 
of infonnui n. There are m20y 
books avail.ible t.lm will educue 
t.he imeresced climber on the nee
es ary gear and the basic su·.itegies 
in tmmenral in climbmg. 

The next step is getting che gear. 
One of t.he largest supplie. of 
climl,ing equipment can be found 
at REI. The nearest one is located 
in Federal W7.Y. Salespeople can 
assi tin selecung thepropercquip
ment um will ensure saforv. 

Alter learning the basics it i 
Lime to pracuce the newly-acquired 
skills. A!; with anypotentiaJly dan
gcrouucuvicy, new limbers need 
to t.ike precautions. One of the 
best way to insure afecyis to climb 
wirh other experien ed climbers. 

Sophomore Derek Reinke has 
tenimony- ro that. 

"111e first time J went climbing 
was with a group ,of football play
ers," said Reinke. "Jc was preuy 
tupid. Wedidn'tknowmuchabout 

rock climbing. We nppcled down 
a l 00-foot waterfall and ended up 
having to find our way back. I got 
us booke though, and the next 
day we went out :ind got tons of 
equipment.• 

en ·e. 
Leavenworth, WA is another 

great place to climb. Though the 
distance makes it difficult to take a 
day trip, it offers experience for 
the enure gamut of rock climbers. 

It is imponam to remember that 
rock climbing is not an easy sport. 
Th rear many deaths each earof 
people who don't take precautions 
or have the knowledge needed. 

Wade peers up the rock to see ti 



■ ■ 

1n c 1m 
s eye view 

,>ton ca 't resist the urge to look down as he hangs on. 

.ballenge that lies ahead. 

Climbing Jargon 

•Rappel - Lo descend a rope 

•Belaying- ecuring a climber 
wilh ropes 

•Lieback-pushing wilh the 
hand while pulling with lhe 
feet 

•Traversing- moving side
ways without altitude gain 

•Climbing-moving upward 

•Smearing- sliding part of 
your foot into a slightly 
rounded hold 

•Edging- placing the very 
edge of your shoe on any clear 
cut surface 

•Anchor- the means by which 
a climber is secured to the 
rock 
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Hampton hanging out at Sprinker 
Rock. 

For more information on 
climbing and mountaineer
ing investigate the fallowing 
sources: 

Climbing Magazine 
P.O. Box 3 9 
Carbondal , CO 1632 
(303) 963-9449 

Rock & Jc Magazine 
P.O. Box 3595 
Boulder, CO 80303 
(303) 499-8410 

The Mountainee Books 
1011 SW Klickitat Way 
e tlle, WA 98134 

Chessler Books 
P.O. Box 399 
Kittredge, CO 80457 
(303) 670-0093 
(800) 654-8502 

Photos by Matt Kusche 

Climbing Signals 

"ON BELAY?" The 
question the climber asks 
hefore be proceeds. 

"BELAY ON 'The 
response the belayer tells 
the climber when he is 
starting to climb. 

''CLIMBING'' What the 
climber says to the 

elayer incli ating h is 
starling Lo climb. 

'CLIMB" The belayer·s 
r sponse that he's ready 
to belay the rope, pro
ceeding to do o as the 
climber advances. 

"SLACK" A command 
to Lhe belayer co Jet out 
some rope, give lack. 

"UP ROPE" A com
mand lO Lhe belayer to 
take in the rope, pull up 
the slack. 

''TENSION" or 
' TAKE" A command to 
the belayer to hold the 
climber on tension by 
holding the belay fast. 

"LOWER' A command 
to the belayer that the 
climber is ready to be 
lowered. 

"WATCH ME" Com
mands the belayer to pay 
clo e attention, expect or 
be prepared to fall. 

"FALLING!" The 
climber 1s falling-a 
statement of fact 

''BELAY OFF" The 
climber's signal to the 
belayer that he has 
anchored himself and 
that the beJayer' re
spon e to belay should 
end. 

"OFF BELAY!" The 
belayer's response to the 
climber that the belay has 
ended. 

"ROCK!" Akin to 
yelling ' FORE" on a golf 
course. Rocks are coming 
down; lake cover. 

"ROPE!" A rope is 
coming down; watch for 
iL 
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PlEASf: SEND ME APPLICATIONS FOR 
THE FOU.OWlNG STUDENT LOAHS: 

0 Citibank Federal 
Stafford Loan 
(subsidized and unsubsidized) 

0 Otlbank Federal PLUS Loan 
(for parents of dependent st~dents only) 

LJ Gtlbank Graduate 
Loan Program 
(for graduate studer,ts of all disciplines 
- please indicate your field of study) 

MAIL THIS COUPON TO: 
Citibank (NYS) 
Attn: The Student Loan Corporation 
P.O. Box 22948 
Rochester, NY 14692-2948 
OR CALL 1-800-692-8200 and ask r 
Operator 268. 

O&A 

Name _________________ _ 

Address. _____________ .Apt ___ _ 

City __________ State __ Zip ___ _ 

Telephone ________________ _ 

Social Security# _______________ _ 

You are currently: Dan undergraduate student :J a graduate student 

Year of gradua:ion _____ _ 

If you are a 81'11~ studt1nt. please indicate the field of study you are pursuing: 
0 Business (MBA) □ M.edicine (allopalhlc and GSl.eOjJUhlc studies) 
~ Engirieering- [J Nursing 
U other b,lease specify) 

VISIT OUR WEB SITE at hnp://www.loci.com/li0/vill1ge/CIUb'ilt1~/CSLC.html 
CIT/BAN~~ I 

---- - -

A. 
0 
I-
Top 10 reasons you 
were late for class. 

I 0. On the way to 
clas you had to 
deliver a baby. 
9. You were ab
ducted by a UFO. 
8. You thought you 
saw Elvis and de
cided to follow him. 
only to find out that 
it was just someone 
that lives down the 
hall. 
7. A bully stuck you 
down the garbage 
chute. 
6. You were at Les 
Schwab gettrng 
Professor Peterson's 
tires rotated. (Every
one knows he takes 
bribes.) 
S. You·were too 
busy watching 
Melrose Place. 
4. You had brownies 
in the oven and you 
had to wait until 
tJ1ey finished cook
ing. 
3. It was raining and 
you didn't have an 
umbrella, so you had 
to wait until it 
stopped raining
which wa two 
months later. 
2. Campus Safety 
mistook you for a 
Parkland youth and 
arrested you. 
1. Nature called 

Kurt Eilmes is a 
freshman ma1oring in 

business. 

If you hav any 
great story ideas 

for the Mast's 
Out&About 
section please 
e-mail them to 

TOMACLR@PLU.EDU. 
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ORTS 
Men nmners take first in "best race in :five years" 
Men~ womens 

' 
cross-country 
take first, second 
at Whitworth 

By Erik Ryan 
Mast reporter 

PLU's men's cross country team 
won the Whirwonh Invitational 
Saturday, in whu Coach Brad 
Moore called, its "best race in five 
years." 

Junior Brenc Roeger came in 

fourth place with a time of 26:29, 
pacing the Lutes. He was closely 
followed by freshman Ryan Goulet, 
who fi.nu hed fifth with a time of 
26:3 t, and yan Pauung, who took 
seventh with a time of 26:40. 

'1rwas a goodteamperfonuance, 
on • of the beuer since I've been 
here," said men's co-captain Kevin 
Banholomae, a junior. "It's rue t 
get seven guys co run we IJ together 
on the same chy," be said. 

Banholomae finished 10th m rhe 
meet, in which the Lute.S defeated 
several conference rivals. Whitman 
took second followed by 
Willamette, Whfrworth and 
Linfield. 

pb,,w '7 lhmltrr..,..,_ 

Senior running back Corey Bray run• away from the pack ~ring PLU'a 
victory over Simon Fraser last weekend. Bray •cored two touchdown• and 
fU■had for 89 yards during the game. 

Moore attributes the team's suc
cess to its tr.lining. 

"I'm extremely pleased," he said. 
1'he training · g_oing well and the 
team is training effectively. I'm not 

□ X-country 
Last meet; men 1st, women 
2nd at Whitworth Invitational 
Next meet: Tomorrow, at 
Willamette Invitational, Salem, 
Ore. 

surprised about where theyareat.n 
The women's team finis~ed s c-

ond behind Whitman, but ahead of 
· conference competiwrs Linfield, 
Willamette and Whitworth. 

Chandra Longnecker placed 
third o erall as PLU' top finisher, 
wirh a time f 19:26. enior Turi 

idsteen followed close b hind, 
finish in fourth. at I 9:3 . Tanya 
Robinson finished seventh with a 
time of 19:49. 

omen's co-captain, junior 
Cami Gawlowski, said sh was 
pleased. 

"We r:w well, but we have a lot 
more in us," he said. "It was re:illy 
exciting to see the guys race so 
well It inspired che whole team. n 

Running at the Whitworth this 

weekend gave the Lutes and other 
teams a chance to tryout rhe course 
before the conference champion
ship takes place there in Novem
ber. 

'Tm glad we went," Moore said. 
uIL gives us direction for our train
ing and makes us more prepared, 
both mentally and phys1cally. 
Nothing will e2tch us by surprise." 

Moore said he expects tbecbam
pionship Limes to be laster. The 
dry and sandy conditions on Satur
day m2de the runners use a lot of 
energy and concentrate more on 
their footing, he aid. "Thi! course 
will run faster after the rain bas 
sect.led it down." 

Lutes run over Sitnon Fraser, 
prepare for CWU aerial assault 

By Chris Coovert 
Mast sports edffor 

Senior running back Corey Bray 
led the way LO a PLU football vi ~ 
tory last weekend with two touch
downs .ind 89 yards as the Lutes 
ran by Simon Pra er 35-10. 

A Stong running game, includ
mg 43 carries by PLUbacks, keyed 
the offense. 

Bl'lly, junior Ryker Labbee and 
sophomore Brian Van V .tley shared 
the wealth as rhe Lures rushed for 
261 yards. 

"We're gonna run tl1e ball more," 
head coach Fro ry Westering said. 
"fbeyplayed rea.llywell againt our 
spread: Ourpassm g me was K, 
ut not great." 
The Lutes spread offense is a 

four-reciever passing scheme, but 
Wescering said it wa the running 
"Georgetown offensen which pro
vided the most success last week. 
• "When we get into that we're 
goin~ to run the baU 60 percent of 
the ume," he said. 

The Georgetown offense w.as 
designed based on the running of
fense of Georgetown, Kentucky, 
who the Lutes faced in the 1991 
national championship game. 

RaLher than featuring o.ne back, 
PLU's numing game spreads the 
carries ut among s veral ba ks. 
Againsc SFU Bray carried the ball 
eight times for his 8-9 yards, Lab e 
11 times for 72 yards, and Van 

Valey 10 t.imes for 68 yards. 
PLU's offense struck early in 

the game, scoring on a five yard 
pass from quanerbackDakJordan 
to Gavin Stanley early in tbe first 
quarLer. 

Jordan's touchdown on a quar
terback sneak late in the fir r quar
ter proved co be all the scoring the 
Lutes would need, but Bray and 
junior fullback J os b Requa capped 
the victory with touchdown runs 
in the second half. 

□ FOOTBALL 
Overall record: t -1 
N xt g me: Tomorrow, vs. 
Central Washington, Sparks 
Stadium 

Jorchn finished the game with 
175 yards passing, completing 13 
of 24 passes 

The Lute defense s.howeJ con
tinued improvement, Westering 
said. 

While it gave up 312 total yards 
coSFU,including 177 through the 
air, the defense came up with big 
plays to keep FU out of the 
end.zone. 

J oshJohnston andMario Brown 
imercepte SFU passes for the 
LuceswhileOwenVonFiuecaused 
the fim quaner fumble which led 

to the Lutes first touchdown. 
The Lutes must now focus cheir 

auenuon on Cemral Washington, 
which entered the NAIA nauonal 
poll this week ac 2.1 after beating 
Whicwonh handily lase week. 

"They're physical, much like 
Western" Westering said of Cen
tral. 1ney have one of the top two 
quanerbacks in the confrence and 
like to chrow." 

La t week ag~c Whitworth, 
Central quarterback Jon K.itna 
threwfor454yardsandwas named 
NAIA Division IIOffensivePlayer 
of the Week. The performance was 
the 10th best in CFAhisc.ory. 

Centnl dominated t.he ~ame 
again t Whicwonh, oucga1ning 
them 582-212 in to I offense and 
holding Whirworth ro zero fim 
downs in the second half. 

Five Centr.11 fumbles and one 
intercepciQn WllS all 1b2c kept the 
score as close as it was. Cemral 
won 27-10. 

Cenrntl runs the ball very lmle, 
but does use its rnaning backs for 
draws and shore screen passes, 
Westering said. 

To stop Central. the Lutes will 
have t defend against the quick, 
shon passes they like to throw, he 
said. "They on'~ leave you time t 
get to the quarterback,,. Wescecing 
said. 

see FOOTBALL, page 14 

Men's soccer settles for split in Oregon 
By Jason Benson 

Mast reporter 

PLU's men's soccer team must 
have a serious case of deja vu. 

Last year, the Lutes split apairof 
NCIC muches at home, I~.~«, to 
Willamenel-0andbeating · "eld 
5-1. This year, it repeated that per
formance in Oregon, this rime lo -
ing to Willamette 2-1 before de. 
feating LinfieW S•l. 

"We had a good weekend over
all," said sophomore defender Mike 
Halter. "In ihe first ~amc, we just 
couldn't put Lhe ball 10 the back of 
the ner." 

Sacurd.1y, the Lutes out-shot 
Willamette 14-9 but could only 
mana e one goal Senior forward 
Steen Demskov scored in the 59th 
minute to tie the game at one. 

The goal was Demskov's second 
of the season. 

Earlier, Willamette's Mau 
Janssen scored the only goal of the 
first balf to put bis team up l •0. He 
later scored the pme-winnerwirh 
15 minuLes remaining in the match. 

"l felt we played be teer than 
them." said Demskov, "We ;use 
lose our conccmration." 

Last year, PLU's lone confer
ence loss came at the hands oi 

Willameue. 'nleLutes avenged the 
lo ·s by beating chem2-1 in thefim 
round of die conference tourna
ment. 

On Sunday, five players cored 
five goal for the Lutes en route w 
a lopsided victory over I.infield. 
Senior forward Allan Jensen si.arred 
off the scoring, putting in a cross 
fromJoeHampson lOm.inutesimo 
the match. Twenly minutes later, 
Jensen crossed the ball to Jamie 

Overall record: 3-5-1 
Next gam : Tomorrow vs 
George Fox, PLU. 1 p.m. 

Bloomstlne,wholwockedicinwith 
a diving header to put Lhe Lutes up 
2-0 at halftime. 

The Lute defense joined the at
tack in the second half. Sweeper 
Daren Boyd came up for a comer 
kick and scored in the53rd minute. 
Peter Sjodin picked up the assist. 

Demskov ~!.s~un1or forward 
Eric Peterson f · .ed off the scor-
ing for the Lutes. Peterson's goal 
was the first of his collegiate ca
reer 

Linfield's lone goal came an er
ror by PLU goalkeeper David 
Gonzalez. After receiving a p:iss 
from a teammate, Gonzalez at
temp1ed roclearthe baJJ hue kicked 
ic towards a Willamette pl:iyer, who 
chipped ii in. 

Now that the Lures are llnished 
with non-conference play, Coach 
Jimmy Dunn ha had a chance to 
reflect on his decision to schedule 
tough opponents. 

"It helps to pliy good team 10 

non-conference games. You can 
move people around and find lhe 
righL posit.ion for them," he said. 
"Thesegames help solve those kind 
of problems." 

Although the Luces' overall 
record remains two games below 
.500, Dunn expeccs the 1eam to 
keep improving. 

"I expect this re:im to peak rwo
thirds chrough the season,» he said. 

Thi& weekend, che PLU squad 
wiU host NCIC newcomer George 
Fox, one of the region's SLrongest 
reams in recent years. 

Then the Lures will make an
other trip to Oregon 10 uke on Ian 
year's re,uJar season champion, Pa
ofic Uruversity. 

Men's Soccer 
Tomorrow - vs. George Fox, PLU. 1 p.m. 
Sunday- at Pacific, Forest Grove, Ore., 2 p.m. 

Women's Soccer 
Tomorrow-vs. Whitworth, PLU, 11 a.m. 
Sunday - v: • Whitman, PLU, noon 

Football 
Tomorrow-vs. Cemral Wash., Spades, 1:30 
p.m. 

Volleyball 
Today -at Un.field, McMlnville, Ore., 7 p.m. 
Tomorrow-atWtllamette, Salem, Ore., 2 p.m. 

Cross.country 
Tomorrow- at Wtlamene Invitational, Salem, 
Ore., 11 a.m. 

Intra murals 
Oct. 6 - One on one hoops, Olson, 7 p.m. 
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FOOTBALL 

SFU O 3 7 0 10 
PLU 14 0 7 14 35 

Scoring: 
PLU Stanley 5 yard pass from J or
clan (Safford kick) 
PLU Jordw 2 yard run (Safford 
kick) 
SFU Irving 36 yard fg 
PLU equa 7 yard run (S ford 
kick) 
SFU Marquard 5 yadrd pass froµi 
Mmin (Irving ki k) 
PLU Bray 1 yard run (Safford kick 
PLU Bray 51 y,ud run (Safford 
kick) 

First Downs 
Rushing yards 
P.tSsing yard~ 
Intercepted 
Fumbles 

PLU 
16 
135 
177 
l 

2-1 

SFU 
20 
261 
175 
2 
1-1 

Rushing: PLU, Bray 8-89, Labbee 
11-72, VanYaley 10-68, Turgeon 
4-16. Requa 1-7, Jordan 9-9; FU, 
McLaughlin 6-22, Si~ Ii 3-6, 
Mauiazo 11-41, Man.tn 10-16, 
Marquard 2-51 

P iog: PLU,Jordan 13-24-1 175 
y:u-ds; SFU Martin 17-37-2 154 
yards, Weber 2--4-0 23 yards. 

R cieving: LU, VanValey 3-28, 
Stanley 4-43, Bray 1-10, Labbee 1-
17, Lerum 4-77; SFU Hammer
Jackson 4-37, McLaughlin 1-9, 
Forteir 4-49, Mattaeo 1-3-, Clarke 
5-47, Capricci 1-16, Marquard 2-
10, Braham 1-12. 

Nest: vs. Central Washington 

- MEN'S SOCCER 

PLU o 
Willamette 1 

1 
1 

1 
2 

Scoring: PLU, Demskov 59:47, 
Will2mene, Jans sen (from 
Trolsud) 19:24, Janssen (from 
Trolnad) 75:00 

Savees: PLU, Gonz.ales 12, 
Willamene Meurer 9. 

PLU 
Linfield 

2 
0 

3 
1 

5 
1 

Scoring: PLU, Jensen (from 
Hampson) 9:21, Bloom une ( from 
Jensen) 30:51, Boyd (from jod.in) 
53:47, Peterson 62:43, Demskov 
83:00, Linfield, Patterson 84:00 

Saves: PLU Gonzale 0, LU 
Groshell 3 

Nest: vs: George Fox, PLU, 1 p.m. 
tomorrow 

NCIC standings 

George Fox 
Pacific 
PLU 
Willamette 
Whitman 
Whitworth 
Linfield 

NCIC 
2-0-0 
2-0-0 
1-1-0 
1-1-0 
0-1-0 
0-1-0 
0-2-0 

season 
7-2-0 
4-1-1 
3-5-1 
2-4-0 
NA 
1-3-1 
1-7-0 

- WOME 'S SOCCER 

PLU 1 
Willamette 1 

1 
2 

2 
3 

Scoring: PLU, Dewitt 21 :50, 
Manilla 89:30, WU B non 9:53, 
Banon 77:35, Barton 88:40. 

aves: PLU C le 6 

PLU 3 
Wilwnene 0 

5 
0 

8 
0 

coring: PLU, Stumbaugh (from 
Manilla) 32:5 , Phillip (from 
I Iedlund) 40:41, Phillips (from 
l,.indmark) 43:45, Phillip (from 
Liekem) 46:40, Siumbaugb 55;16, 
J. Krueger 65:05, Kvime (fr m J. 
Krueger) 75: 15, Stumbaugh 89: 15. 

Saves· PLU Cole 3, Wiren 0 

NCIC standings 
NCIC 

Whitworth 2-0-
Willamecte 2-0-0 

se:isoo 
5-4-0 
5-2-

Pacific 
PLU 
George Fox 
Whitman 
Linfield 

1-1-0 
1-1-0 
0-1-1 
0-1-1 
0-2-0 

3-4-1 
5-2-0 
2-4-2 
NA 
1-6-0 

Next: vs. Whitwonh,tomorrow at 
PLU, 11 a.m. 

___ v_o_L_LE_Y_BA_L_L __ 

PLU d. Whtiworth 
15-9, 10-15, 15-12, 15-4 

PLU highlights: Ja e o kills, 
Baldwin 48 a.~sim, nowdon 19 
digs 11 kills, Gordon 3 locks 

next: at Linficld, corugbi, 7 p.m. 

NCIC standings 

Pacific 
Willamette 
PLU 
Linf1eld 
George Fox 
Whimun 
Lewis & Clark 
Whitworth 

CIC 
3-0 
3-0 
3-1 
2-1 
1-2 
I 2 
0-3 
0-4 

season 
5-3 
11-3 
13-4 
10-5 
6-4 
1-7 
1-7 
1-12 

fl CROS~ COUNTRY 

At Whitworth InviucionaJ 

Men's team scores: 
PLU 39, Whitman 71, Willamette 
76, Whitworth 80 Linfield 82, 
Nonh Idaho 186, Lewis & Clark 
190. 

PLU times: 
4. Brent Roe er 26:29 
5. Ryan Gou et 26:31 
7. Ryan Paulin 26:40 
10. Kevin Bart olomae 26:57 
13. Destry oho on 27:15 
23. Kelly Pranghofer 27:43 
25. Amos Lyso 27:49 
27. Michael Taylor 27:55 
34. L.mceThompsoo 28:16 
49. Jason Kaipaninen 29:04 
5 . Dan Casmier 29:24 

Women's team scores: 
Whitman 36, PLU 39, Linfield 89, 
Willamette 95, W ·cwonh 101. 

PLU times: 
3. Chandra Longnecker 
4. Turi Widsceen 

. Tanya Robinson 
12. Nicole Lind 
1 . Cami G.1wloski 
18. Kristy Daniels 
21. Valerie Wawnydci 
22. Michaela Melsen 
25. Chelsea Morris 
27. Olivia Dykes 
31. Pmy Atkins 
33. Kellie German 
44. Megan Edsuom 

19~26 
19:31 
19: 9 
20:10 
20:11 
20:28 
20:3 6 
~0:36 
~0:57 
21:01 
21:.34 
21:47 
22:42 

Next: at Willamette Invitational·, 
tomorrow, 1 J a.m . 

A PAID ADVERTISEMENf FROM THE OFFICE OF STUDENf LIFE 
. · .·· ~ 

A Matter of Urgency 

Pacific Lutheran University i an institution committed to diversity 
of people, religion, political views, physical abilities, ethnicity and 
genders. It is a comm niry where strong emphasis is placed on 
self-awareness and consideration for the feelings and well being of 
others. While it is normal and healthy to have disagreements in a 
diverse community, it is our responsibility to express these 
differences in mature and respectful ways. It is for this reas n that 
the un·versity has established certain Policies as well as a Code of 
Conduct which are intended to support a safe and positive learning 
environment. 

PLU's Policies and Code of Conduct prohibit: 
• Sex-oriented teasing or abuse, both verbal and non-verbal. 
• Disparaging remarks about one's gender or anatomy. 
• Sex-stereotyping jokes, references, examples or depi tion. 
• Racism. 
• Discrimination. 
• Disparaging comments such as inappropriate labels, jokes or 

innuendoes that classify or criticize others on the basis of 
their race. color, national or ethnic origin, or sexual 
orientation. 

PLU holds as basic the integrity and well-being of every person in 
this community. Each person who accepts the invitation to be a 
member of this community must commit to and support 
affirmation of individual dignity and respect for the community. 

Nikki Plaid, ASPLU President 
Alexis Vasquez, ASPL U Director of Diversity 
Erv Severtson, VP and Dean, Student Life 

•EMPLOYMENT 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
Earn $2,000+ per month working 
on cruise ships or land tour compa
nies. World travel. Seasonal and full
time employment available. No ex
perience necessary. Call 1-206-634-
0468 ext. C60901 

HELP WANTED- Personal Care 
Assistant, including but not limited 
~o bathing, dressing, cooking, clean
mg, errands, assistance with trans
fers, etc. Required: reference, tar, 
phone, non-smoker, listing, 18 years 
or older. Mornings 5:30-7:30 a.m. 
Afternoons & evenings approxi
mately two hour shifts. Call Rose
mary at 572-5013 

FREE RENT in exchange for lim
ited assistance for disabled woman. 
Possible duties: cooking, house dean
ing, errands, etc. Musr have refer
ences and car. $33 non-refundable 
deposit. Call Rosemary at 572-5013. 

FREE ROOM, BOARD plus sal
ary-Seeking babysitter for children 
ages 6, 8, 10. M-F 4- 6:30 p.m. and 
some weekends. Large new Gig Har
bor home, 5 minutes over the bridge. 
Call 857-6149 or page 594-8985. 

FREE TRIPS, CASH- Find out how 
hundcds of students are already earn
ing FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF 
CASH with America's #1 Spring 
Break Company! Sell 15 trips and 
travel free! Choose Cancun, Baha
mas, Mazatlan or Florida! CALL 
NOW! TAKE A BREAK STU
DENfTRA VEL: (800) 95-BREAK 

23 FALL OPENINGS- Marketing. 
$10 to start, internships and scholar
ships available. Flexible scheduling 
around classes. Interview immedi
ately! No experience necessary. Call 
589-0340 

• EMPLOYMENT 

SKI RESORTS HIRING- Ski re
sorts now hiring for positions rhis 
winter. $2,000 + in salary & benefits. 
Call Vertical Employment Group 
(206) 634-0469 ext. V60901 

•SERVICES 

F EE FIN AN CIAL AID- Over $6 
billion in private sector grants & 
schol.trships is no available. II sru
dents eligible regardless of grades, 
income, or parent's income. Let us 
help. Call Student Financial Services: 
1-800-263-6495 ext.F60901 

ADVANCED MUSCULAR 
Therapy- 7800 Pacific Ave., Suite 
#2, 474-3486. Roderick Denney, 
LMP and PLU alumnus. Regular 
$40/hr, now 15% discount. Thera
peutic massage by appointment. 
Only for PLU students. Discount 
applies to cash payment only. 

THE PAPER CHASE- Fast, accu
rate typing. Professional editorwork
ing with PLU sru ems since 1980. 
All formats, including A PA. $2.75/ 
double-spaced page. No minimum 
charge. 12517 Pacific Ave., 535-6169 

SEATED MASSAGE at The Wild 
Hair and Co. beauty salon. Regular 
$8.50/15 minutes. 10% discount for 
PLU students. 10909 Portland Ave., 
Tac. 531-3838 

•HOUSING 

ROOMMATE WANTED-1 room 
$330/month, utils. incl. Female non
smoker close to PLU. Former stu
dent. 531-0253 or 572-8689 

•FOR SALE 

GOOD COLLEGE CAR- '79 
Dodge Colt, low miles, good condi
tion, never broken down, original 
owner. $700 oho. Call day 535-9845 
or evenings 661-8339 
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Intramurals provide athletic outlet for all 
Even ar a mall university like 

PLU, nm everyone "1.n be :i varsity 
,uhlete. In hcc, even the majoriLy 
of high ch 1 ai.hletes see their 
\".USll)' th! tic careers end when 
thcv enter coUege. 

F r many who have spent their 
whole live pl:l}')ng competitive 
sp rts, the end of their career can 

Sidelines 
By Chris Coovert 

leave them eelin, if they've lo ·c 
n important part of their live , 

Intramural spon can help to fill 
um void. 

others they provide n opponu
nity 10 la , pC\rt which they 
haven't phyeJ compedtively since 
the were young or maybe even 
not .it :ill 

"Fun, fitness and I ellowshjp" :ire 
the three main elemencs of 
inc.nmurah McCord said. "It' 
chance to have a good Li.me, maybe 
relieve omi: cress and get some 
exercise. 

Anyone who has experienced 
\;ollege life knows UJ3l the terri
cory comes with a lot of stress. 
Between cla ses, job. and other 
a tivicies there are ITlllllY demands 
on a scudem's time. 

For some, intramural spores 
DUght be the only chance they have 
co exerci ·e and work off some of 
that !itres and get some much
needed physical activity. 

When we talk about ~-port at 
PU.1 we D$ually focu. ori thP v r
. icy athletic programs. And there, 
uc\; cerwnlyde ~s recogni-

tion 
Bue intramural spon ;ue jusc a 

jmpona l to the campus. They 
proviJ.e recreation oppommiues 
lor everyone. 

"We'reh r~roprovide pponu
nities for recreation," said Craig 
McCord, PLU's intramural spom 
dir.ector. To char end, McCord at
temptS 10 provide a wide variety o 
activities in the hope that everyone 
will find something they want ro 
do, he aid. 

When the intr;tmural whistle 
l>low , anyone can lie the qu;mer
back in the _ uperbowl or a player 
in the NBA fin:ilfourandanyone 
can experience the exdtement of 
competing. 

pl,oto"J a.r&Al<pll 

Sean Matsumoto attempts to evade J on Benson nd other defensive players during a nag football game. 

"fhe utopian goal is to have ev
eryone participate at least once," 
McCord. aid. 

Imrnmural sports like flag foot
ball, volleyball and basketball pro
vide a health compe i JV<' ti t. 
For some they provide a way ro 
continue playing sponswhich they 
have always excelled a(. For still 

While McCord's goal of every
one panicipaLin~ mighc not be re
alisuc, ic is cenamly admirable and 
it would be great to see everyone 
paruc1pate in intramural sport . 

Paru ipation inahemoon spons 
ha been down the laSL cwo years, 
McCord.said. Last year, when PLU 

itch o i n ws heduling for-
mat. there seemed ro be more af
ternoon classes than under the old 
sys tern, he sa.«L 

McCord said that unlike the af
ternoon sports, panicipation in 
volleyball and basketbaU didn't 
drop off significantly, but that vol
leyball did drop slighdy when it 
was offered at the same time as 
basketball. 

McCord has adjusted the sched
ule for fo t all d. occer r i : year 
10 etter fo the new clas. schedule. 
It is to be hoped that participation 
recums to prior levels. 

Volle ball and basketball sched-

Volleyball dowrns Whitw'orth, 
prepares for tough stretch 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast reporter 

Volleyball cominued iLS solid 
play this st.~on, winning_ ns fourrh 
straight match lastSanm:uyag:unst 
Whirworrh. 

Whitworth roUed imo PLU to 
face a hot Lu ces squad led by junior 
Bech Jayne, who finished the match 
with 20 ~lls. 

1 he Lutes won the first game 
15-9. 

Junior Kim Baldwin dished out 
48 assists and seruor Rachelle 
Snowdon c n, ri uml 1 kil!s and 
19 digs tor the match. 

Despite their effom, the Lute 
lost Lhe second game 15-10. 

In the third game, Whltwonh 
hung wugh, keeping the score close 
the enrire game. Bue me Lutes 

□ VOLL YEBALL 
overall record: 13-4 
Ne.xt game:Tonight, at Linfield, 
7p.m. 

pu!Jed away, winning 15-12. 
In the fourth :md final game of 

the match, the Lutes omioated 
Whicwonh in a 15-4 win. 

"There are very positive sign· 
that we're gemng chat much 
tougher," Coach Jerry Weyden 
said. 

He said the team lost concentra
tion in the second game. "The abil
ity co regain your focus is what's 
imponam, • he said. 

The win moved the Lutes int0 
third place behind Pacific and 

pl,o,o ~ Erx J>m,.,,,. 

Beth Jayne (left) and Rachelle Snowdon prepare for the serve during laat 
week'• match again t Whitworth. The Lutes won ttie match In four gamu. 

Willamette in the conference. The 
win was rhe 13th for the season, 
the mosr in the NCIC. 

Tonight, the Luces travel to 
McMinnville, Ore., to face foun -
place Linfield. On Saturday, the 
Lutes will head for Salem, Ore., to 
meet second place Willamette. The 
team will conclude its road trip in 
Bellingham on W dnesday against 
Western Washington. 

Weyden s:a.id the upcoming 
matches would be a sticky spot i 
the season. 

"It will be a t0ugh week, against 
three of the t0p teams in the re
gion," he said. 

Despite his team's victories in 
two games against Linfield at the 
Whitworth Invitational earlier chis 
season, Weydert said he is appre
hensive about dismissing the Wild-

cats as an easy win. 

"l.infieldisstillooeohhetou h
e,u teams in our conference, e
sicles that (the wins were) early in 
the season." 

The keys to winning neXL week, 
Weyden said, are consist cy and 
focus. 

"Consistency on defense and 
offense is key, (and) we need to 
reduce errors, but our serve (and) 
receive has gotten much better," 
he aid. 

"If we can do as well in the sec
ond half of the season as we have in 
the first half, you could be looking 
at the best recordeveratPLU," the 
coach said. 

See V-BALL, page 14 

ules haver verted to the old sched
ule of vollevball in the fall a.nd bas
ketball in the ~pring. 

"We want to encourage people 
to get involved in more than one 
spon, • McCord said. f-le said be 
oelieves c.hac some who might have 
played volleyball last year didn't 
becau e there w re always lasket
ball Jeagues at che same time. 

PLU's strong intramural rro
gram is an imporrant, but often 
overlooked, pan of ca pus life. 

Students should cake advantag_~ oI 
the many opponuni1ies it oflers 
and not forget rhac it's there for 
them. 

Not everyone c.an be a varsny 
athlete, but thai doesn't mean ev
eryone can't enjoy playing the 
spon they lovt. 

Chns Co(]'()ert ,.s 4 junior major
ing in politicaJ science and econom
,cs. 

Injury in the past, 
Marti11a leads Lutes 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast reporter 

PLU's women s soccer is o f 
to another great start in 1995, 
and much of the credit can be 
amibmed to senior forward and 
captain Cathy Manilla. 

It al.most wasn't o. 
When the Lutes take 1he field 

tomorrow against Whitworth, 
ic will be one year since her 
sea oa and life nearfr came to 
an enJ. 

On Sept. 30 last year, PLU 
took. the field to face the Uni
vcrsuy of Puget ound. 

Manilla coobhardbh in the 

ow .. soccER 
Overall record: 5-2-0 
Next game: Tomorrow, vs 
Whitworth, PLU, 11 a.m. 

middle of the game. She got up 
from the ollision J.nd c ntin
ued co play. Afterwarc , she 
complainedof some discomfort 
in h r abdomen. 

That night Manilla was 
rushed to the hospital for an 
emergency spleen removal. If 
thecomusionhadbeenonecen
tiroecer away, doct0rs told her, 
a major anerywould have been 
severed. 

Bue in true PLU women's 
soccer spirit, Manilla was on 
the sidelines for the next ~ame 
to support the team, in spue of 
doctors' recommendations. 

When interviewed last sea
son after the UJJury, coach Col
leen Hack.er said of her downed 
captain: "Collegiarn athletics is 
ab ut the development of the 
whole person. Cathy embodies 
PLU 's athle1.kphilosophy. One 
thing we always say is, 'It'. not 
what you get, it's what you be
come.'" 

ow a year la1er, Cathy 
Manilla is back leading her team 
on 1he field insread of from 1he 
sidelines. 

Wuh the new season under
way, Manilla's mind rarely re
turns t tha date Sept.ember day. 

"Most of the time the thoug~t 
of the injury doesn't enter my 
mind," she aid "When it does 
it's in disbelief. ft was just such 
a biza.rre injury." 

Throughout the first seven 
games of the 1995 seas.on, 
Manilla has made her resence 
felt. She is cied with mid-fielder 
JoDee Stumbaugh for the team 
lead in goals with fi e. She is 
also tied with Stumbaugh for 
the over.ill scoring lead, wi.th 11 
points. 

Does the memory of the in
jury effect her play? 

"Some, yes," she says. "It has 
motivated me more to cake ad
vantage of being in the -field 
with the team. The injury was a 
result of taking the necessary 
risks. I am faced with chose same 
risks again chis year." 

Going in co tomorrow's game, 

see SOCCER, page 14 
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CAMPUS 
Football----co_n_tin_u_e_d _fro_m__.:_pa-=g=--e_11 

The Lute defense will gee a boost 
tomorrow from the return of safety 
Ren I unt, who mi ed Lhe first 
cwo games because of an injury, 
Westering said. 

The offense will be without/' un-
1or guard Marc Elliot, who rac
tured thre vertebrae in his lower 
back early in the SFlf ame. He 
will miss at least four eeks buc 

could miss more time depending 
on how fast his back heals. 

Travis Ness replaced Elliot last 
weekanddidasolidjob, Westering 
said 

Requa, wh saw limited acuon 
wt week after pulling a hamstring, 
should be ready to play t is week, 
Westering said 

Soccer-----c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_om_p_ag_e_1_3 

Manilla sees many similarities. 
" t year, my mother flew in 

from Colorado the night before to 
see the game," she said. "fhis year 
both my parents will be there. Last 
year the game was against UPS. 
This }'i r UPS is Wednesday." 

Last weekend, the Lutes split a 
pair of games in Oregon. The first, 
on Saturday against Willamette 
University, was a 3-2 loss. 

Manilla scored her fifth goal in 
that game. The other was scored by 
Cree DeWitt, her third of the sea
son. Willamete fired 21 shots at 

V-ball 
One negative, however, is a sea

son-ending injurr, for senior Amie 
Moudry. She will undergo knee 
surgery in October, and will not 
be able co recum in rime for the 
remainder of the season. 

Moudry, a scJniog middle 
blocker last year, played a big pan 
in lase year's success and was hop-

goalkeeper Lisa Cole. 
PLU returned to their winning 

ways Sunday, shutting Linfield out 
8-0. Danielle Phillips and 
Stumbaugh each scored three goals 
apiece. Jenni Krueger and Asta 
Kvitne scored the remaining two. 
At the goal, Cole only took on four 
shots. 

Manilla and her teammates go 
in to the weekend at home with a 5-
2 record overall, 1-1 in the NCIC. 
Saturday's game against Whitwonh 
is at 11 a.m. Whitman comes to 
PLU Sunday for a game at noon. 

continued from page 13 

ing to do the same th.is year. 

Notes: The L14tes Cl4mmtrecord of 
lJ-4 ,s the be.st in the history of PL (J 
volleyball at thirpoint in the season. 

Whde only four of the 17 matches 
hit'Ue been athom e, only one has been 
tmely on the road, the re5t hm,e been 
at nemrai sites. 

~for 1 ' 

COUPCln 
Challenge· a friend ·to 18 holes at 

Parkland' mini golf bot spot 
fupires L 31 

Varkland Vutter-s 
10616 Sales Vd. s.-•<'.iSS-2<;)77 

Pacific Lutheran University 
& 

A Winning Combination 

Beth Nierman, P .T. 
12001 Pacific Ave., Suite 101 535-9845 

Student leaders debate proposed cuts 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast senior repoiter 

Student leaders from club and 
orgaruzation al PLU gathered 
Monday t discuss how they can 
organize efforts co fight Congress's 
propo ed financial aid cuts 

ikki Plaid, ASPLU presi ent, 
sent a memorandum c va o s stu
dent leaders last week calling for 
the meeting. 

Maura Brueger, member of a 
group called The 95 Project, a coa
lition of labor, women, environ
mental and consumer groups, was 
in attendance at Monday's meet
ing. Her goal is to gather enough 
suppon against the cuts to per
suade Randy Tate, representative 
for Washington's 9th Congres
sional District - in which PLU is 
located - to vote against it. 

Plaid said the meet· g followed a 
different course than what she an
ticipated. 

"I guess I had planned on a little 
more action and a little less dis
a.i;reement, but I was happy with 
the discussion," she said. 

Eric Montague, an at-large sena
tor, was not pleased. 

"It (ended) up being a taking
sides thing of liberal versus conser
vatism, which I wish didn't hap
pen," Montague said. 

Julie Kennedy, College Demo
ts president, said, "We di 't 

wam w make it a r,anisan issue, 
but when thereareclifferentcamps, 
with Republicans cuts and Demo
cratic opposition to those curs, it 
inherenuy causes a panisan dis
agreement. The last thing I don't 
want is to make it a partisan issue." 

However, Monugue said h 
thinks ASPLU should not take a 
side on the issue. 

"My personal vi w is that, in
stead of ASPLU taking a side, I 
would rather see ASPLU inform 
the rest of the student body so 
they can make a decision of their 
own," he said. 

Rachel Peitsch, College Repub
licans president, was pleased that 
her side was heard at the meeting. 

"I was really happy that Nikki 
had invited us and let us speak our 
mind, because the pan of people 
who are for the cuts can possibly 
be overlooked," Pei ts ch said. "I 
am pleased we are going to be given 
an opponunitytolet students hear 
out side of the issue." 

"I think it went pretty well and 
appreciate that they let us speak 
and respond to objections in the 
Republican plan," said Matt A very, 
College Republican secretary. ''We 
don't want the Republicans t0 be 
demonized." 

"You can't ta e money out of 
the system and eep h1viag the 
same n mber of people going to 

Learning ____ c_o_nt_in_u_ed __ fro_m_pa_g_e~6 

student enjoy the comfon scudy 
sessions allow. "They know we're 
n t gods," Hillesland said. 

Sm dents looking for grout? stud 
ses 10n - are welcome just as m c 
as those seeking individual tucor
ing, Reimann said. cademic As
sistance tutors of ten go into classes 
and help organize or help students 
organize s udy group . 

umerous I nguage srud 
groups have already been forme , 
and tutors are developing them for 
sev ra1 other subje ts. 

Peer tutors say they learn as much 
as the people they are rntoring. 

"h's a good review for us," 
Hillesland said. 

"I tliinkl learned more chan (my 
student) did my first tutoring ses-

si n," Reimann said. 
Prof e s rs al o benefit directly 

from Academic Assistance. 
If many students from the same 

class come in with the same prob
lem with a concept, peer rotors can 
contact tlie professor and suggest 
he or she review that concept, 
Hillesland and Reiman said. 

"We always work with a lot of 
fa lty s ppon," Wentworth said. 

The program also emphasizes 
regular study sessions as a way to 
move away from the "it's the night 
before the test and we're going tO 
have a tudy essi n" auitude, 
Wencworc said. 

Academic Assistance is located 
downsta.irsin Ramstad. Theph ne 
number is ext. 7518. 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 
Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 

Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 
Get 8 Haircuts, and Receive the 9th One Fr e! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 ff! 

s~hool," Brueger s:aid in an inter
V1ew. 

The College Republicans and 
College Democrats a.re working 
together to create a document that 
gives both sides of the issue. 

ASPLU does not have a clearly 
defined role yet .. 

<#fentat.ively, we have decided to 
e Cate the studentropulatioo OD 

different ides o the issue," 
Montague said. 

Kennedy, with the he_lp of other 
College Democrats, will be work
ing at a booth next week to get 
information to the students con
cerning proposed financial aid cuts. 

"We agreed there should be an 
information packet," she said. "Ba
sically we are making it as easy as 
possible to get people informed 
and involved." 

A very agrees with Kennedy that 
it's important to get students in
volved. 

"We want people to call their 
congressman," Avery said. 

However, A very said he thinks 
people should accept that the gov
ernment will cut. 

''We want people to know there 
are going to besomeaasandicwill 
hurt some people " he said. 

There will be a town meeting at 
10 a.m. Occ.. 6 on the topic of the 
propo ed financial aid cuts at the 
Federal Way City Hall, 33530 1st 
WayS. 

Rul 
When the E uc:uion ppr pri -

·ons Bill reaches the Senate tloor 
omet.ime in the next few weeks, 

S n. Gregg is expe te to present 
his newver ion of the amendment. 

The Gregg Amendment would 
all iW college to f d political 
groups with students' tuition and 
fees as long as they make it dear 
where the money is going. 

"(fhe~mendment) c uld effect 
any group on this campus that 
chooses to involve itself in any kind 
of political activity," ASPLU Pres i
dem Nikki Plaid said. "(Ii) could 
couch groups like Kwetu, FSU 
(Feminist Student Union), 
Puentes, Stonewall Alliance, and 
Steps." 

E2ch of these groups receives 
funding from ASPLU. 

ASPLU allows all recognized 
clubs ac PLU, including those with 
political agend.is, to apply for a 
share of the money given to the 
student government each year by 
the university. 
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The Public Ear 
"Do I let a group of power-mongering men with 

short penises tell me what to do?" Ca7ifomtaAssembly 
Speaker Doris Allen, commenting on t/Je attempt by_ her 
GOP colleagues to recall her after she relinquisheit her 
speakership 

"I feel somewhat ·orry for the Chinese to have Bella 
Ab1.ug running around." Fanner P,T,esident George 
Bu h referring to the involvement of former congress 
wom<tn Bell,, Abzug at the Fourth World Conference on 
Women. 

"He was addressing a fertilizer wuP.? That's appro
priate." Fonner congresswoman Irella Ahzug, comment
ing on rern,,rks by former president George Bu'sh. 

"I didn t like P.olitics at all .... I was the happiest man 
in the world -wich my psychiatrr., p~try friends and 
family." Bosman Serb leader ana mdict;J war cnrmnal 
Radovan Karadzic, rerulling a simpler life before the 
conf/.u:t.. 

Conan OBrien College Band Search: 

Texas group 
wins top college 
music honors 

By Marco Buscaglia 
College Press Service 

NE-WY ORK-Andrew Hamner 
wants to ea rock star. 

"I w:im to be famous," says the 
University of Nonh Texas sopho
more. "I want lO be all over the 
place." 

And after a couple of ye.u-s pby
ing drums for che Skascaf:uians, a 
ska band ou1 of Dallas, Hamner m:ay 
be on his way. 

After all, his band just won the 
~Conan O'Brien College Band 
Search" and was rew:mled wiih a nip 
ro New York City, l recording ses
sion at the Hit Factocy and an ap
pearance on the late-night show, 
which has had a pmcy credible lisc 
ofbands on, ranging from the Breed
ers and Buffalo Tom to the igilo 
Ants and Morphine 

1'his whole week has been re
ally intense," said Hamner. 

The Skastafarians were chosen 
from more than 100 entri , beat
ing out bands from across the na
tion who1 like the Skastafarians, 
have at least 75 percent of their 
members enrolled in college. 

"I learned about this contest 
when I was watching the show one 
night so I figured, what the hell?" 
says guita · sr DanielStampfel. "We 
have a pretty good following in 
Dallas. All I had to do was send in 

tape. t wasn't really high-risk or 
anything." 

Stampfelsencinaco y f"lwas 
a Lustiul Teen-age Ghoul," an 
original ong penned by the band 
members. Soon after, he heard 
from O'Brien's staff. 

"It was like winning the lot
tecy," Stam pf el say . 

TheSkastafarians-seveo mem
bers in ~now each other ei
ther from school or from 
performances arouud town. The 
band is made up of Matthias Gene 
on guitaraod lead vocals, Stampfel 
o guitar, J ff Gruneicb on trum
pec, Andy Sample on bass, Hamner 
on drum , Scon Osmon on cenor 
saxophone and Lloyd Tanner on 
slide trombone. 

.:We'r finitely a ska-based 

band, but we're not completely 
stra.ig ta ea with it," says Tan
ner. UWe uy co do some different 
things. We want to make some 
music and have fun with it." 

Tanner says that the and offers 
i.he players a chance to do some
thing different. "SMU's music pro
gram bas kind of conservative ap
proach, so it's nice w have chis out
let,• he says. "'Some people look ac 
you like you're sellini; out because 
you're a horn player .ll1 a ska bwd, 
but I've never had any problems 
with iL I'm just making music. If 
iliey want me ro play classical, l can 
still do it with the best of them." 

While che pressures of school 
and work are more. than enough 
for most srndentS, members of the 
Skastafarians say they perform 
most weekends throughout the 
school year. UWealways find cime 
ropla:y," aysStampfel "Everyone is 
willing to go all thewayon this if we 
can." 

The Skastafarians' single will be 
included in an upcoming issue of 
huH, a monthly music magazine 
that includes a compilation CD 
with ach dition. "It's a great way 
to get our music out there," says 
Tanner. "You would assume that 
people that get huH are interested 
in new music, and hopefully we'll 
give them something they want to 
hear." 

The band's performance of 
"Gho l" on "Late Night With 
Conan O'Brien• in bte Septem
ber wem off without a hitch. "Ev
erythmg so far has e n a blast," 
ays StarnpfeL "We were riding 
roughManhauan the other night 

in a limo, and it just hit us how 
cool this re1lly was." 

ner, the youngest ember 
iu the group, says the ew York 
experience really heightened his 
wte for t e big-time. nd whiJe 
he jokes about fame and fort ne, 
Hamner, like the other members 
of i:he Skastafanans, just wanes to 
play. 

"If I'm able to make enough 
money playing my drums to buy 
fo , I'll be happy," says Hamner. 
"What more could you reallywant?" 

AlneriCorps falls under. attack 
Congress attempts to scrap program one day after it>s first year 

By EJissa Leibowitz 
College Press Service 

W HINGTON-L-twmakers 
this week marked the fir.a annivcr
·sary of the AmeriCorps program, 
oned.:iy af tersome in Congress Look 
steps co m:ike it the I sr. 

The N:11.ional mce program, 
whichlu. put10,000srudemstowork. 
in more than 350 progruns nation
wide, celebrauid its fim b.inhday Sept. 
U. onedayaf t.eraScnarelf)propriacio~ 
subcommittee voted to elimirwe ir. 

Seo. ChrislOpber Bond, R-Mo., 
chairman of the appropriations 
subcommittee, and ocher Repub
Lcaos said the $472 million pro
gram costs too much. Bondsaidhe 
had t sacrifice it in order to fully 
fund community developmem 
I ck gram to 'ties. 
Using a budget repon from the 

GenenlAccouocingOfficeasam
muniuoo, Sen. Chades GrassJey 
(R-lowa) attacked eriCorps 
claiming the com to the taXpayers 
is too hig . "When compared to 
other proven programs. both pub
lic and private, AmeriC rps rs by 
far che mosc expensive and lease 
effective way to achieve ju goals," 
Grassley said. 

The House voted earlier this year 
to throw ut the program. 

.:We can only regard th is action as 
a triumph of politics over principle," 
said Eli J. Segal,-president ol the 
'orpomion for National Service, 

wbic oversees the federal program. 
"National service will not be elimi
nated. Simply put, local programs 
are wo good; l cal communities 
know and appreciate it." 

Segal and some members of Con
gress said they are not ready t0 give up 
the fight. 'Ibey banded cogether witli 
AmeriCorpsmembersandsupponers 
at a Sept. 12 rally. 

Sen. BamanMik.ulski (D-Md.) said 
she is ready "ro arm-wren.le and arm
twist~yone"topreseiveAmeriCorps.. 
Mikulski, the ranking Democrat on 
cbe Sena1e Appropriacions subcom
mittee, said she voted against the ap
_proprut.ions bill because it did not in
clude funding for national service. 

Foul weather 
delays FAA jet 
crash test 

Foul weather forced the delay 
of a test by the FAA designed to 
recreate the conditions of a 
USAircrash near Pittsburgh just 
over a year ago. The National 
Transportation Safety board 
commissioned the test at an FAA 
facility in Pomona, NJ., near 
Atlantic Cicy. The test was to 
see whether the wake of another 
jet could create enougi turbu-
1 nee to diston the Hight pa h of 
an airc ft four mile behind. 
USAir Flight 427 crashed Sept. 
8, 1994, int0 a wooded hillside 
north of Pittsburgh Imem.a
t.i nal Airp rt. AJ1 132 peoplt> 
aboard died. 

Clinton saves 
nu lear bomb 
1 boratories 

President Clin10n is leaving 
open the Energy Department's 
three major nuclear weapons 

"Ibere is a repeated attack ta.king 
pl.tee on opponuniues for young 
people.It' shappeningin stud.em loans 
lt' happenin in public educau n. 
And it's happ1ming in national ser
vice," Mikulski said at the rally ... I 
believe thu we .u-e a nation that be
lieves in opporruniues for our young 
people. Ifyoung people w:umo rk 
harda.od play by the rules, they-shCluld 
be rcwardcdwuh real opponunities." 

AmeriCorps pays it.s 20,000 sru
clencs asapendanda grant foredue1.
tion in exchange forone year's service 
on community projea.s. President 
Clinton began themcionalscrviccpro-

"We can only 
regard this action 
as a triumph of 
politics over 

rinciple .. " 
-Eli J. Segal, 

president, Corporation 
for National Srervice 

gramsoonafterhetookoffireinj u
ary 1993. 

Clinton expressed his suppon for 
the AmeriCorps program at a speech 
arSouthem Illinois Universicyin mid
Sepcember. "AmeriCo s is giving 
tbousan~ and thousao of young 
people the chance to earn and save up 
mor ey for llege while serving their 
communities," Clinton said. 

In Washington a few days later, the 
presidentcriticu.edRepublicaneffons 
to cut the program, saying that the 
benefits greatly oucweighed the costs. 
"fhis is a tiny, tiny budget item thaL 
does an enormous amount or good,. 
Clinton sai~ adding that each federal 
doll.arinvestedin AmeriCorps rerums 
$1.60 LO $260 in benefits. 

But many Congressional RcpubG
cans disagree tru1,t AmeriCorps' be.n
efus outweigh its cosis. According to 
the repon by the General Accounting 
Office-the government's in n-

laboratories. Critics have ques
ti ned govemmenl mana ement 
oftbelaboracoriesamirlcharg of 
wasteful contracts and bureau
cratic inefficiencies. But Clinwn 
said the continued vitality of all 
three labs will be essential to en
sure confidence in the weapons 
stockpile's safety and reliability 
without nuclear testing .. 

These news briefs are here to 
give PL U a link to the world 
beyond Garfield Street; a 'third 
eye' r:o the cmnide world. 

All reported information is 
4UaiLtbk at the KCNS World 
Wilk Website. Formroeinfor
tndtion, contAa the compraer 
center. 

dem auditing :agency, ArneriCorps 
was spending the equivalent of 
$26,654 ~r volumeerper year, 92 
percent of which was funded by 
wcpayers. 

Dunngthepastyear,ArneriCoq, 
members have built homes, dosed • 
down cr:i..:k houses, hdp.>d fight 
fore.st fires in Idaho and assisted 
flood victims. BrentBloom,23, has 
helped vietirns of the OkW1oma 
Cicy bombing in bis homecown. 
Donna hocke, a 28-ye.ir-old from 
Simpon Counry, Ky, earned her 
GED while teaching children u1 
her town how LO read. 

Rusty Stahl, a sophomore at 
George Washington Universicy 
in Washingwn, said the $4,000 
stipend aoa addition.al scholar
ship money he. gets from work
ing on theNeighbor'sProjecrhas 
made him more independent. 
Twenty-on otli sruderus at 
George Washington pamcipace 
in the project, whicli suppons 
social agencies in a low-mcome 
neighborhood in Washinsmn. 

"Anyone looking at thlS I gi
allyand wichanydecencywould 

realiu this is nm a lot o~ew 
bureaucracy," said Stahl, a liberal 
arumajorfromPhiladelphia. "Ic's 
gotten my spiriis up and gotten 
me involved; and it's helping the 

city.'' 
In the year that Stahl and the 

other national service parc.i.ci
pams at George Wash in gt on have 
worked for the Neighbor's 
Projecc, they have insalled com
puters in ahomelesscenc.erwhere 
they tutor homeless children in 
reading and mathematics, have 
mwred public school ildren 
and have sho ped or run errands 
for enior citizens recovering 
from illnesses. 

Jamie Libenoff, a GW sopho
more who also works on the 
Neighbor's Project, s;ud the ef
fon to end the progra mis a "very 
pm.isan :mempt to undermine 
Clinton's agenda. n 

Mikulsk.iandothezsinC ogress, 
including Republican Sen. John 
Chaffee of Rhode Island, said they 
willconriouemurgetheircolle.igues 
in the Senate lO keep the progmn. 

Local schools 
offer free 
drug tests 

Next month, students at 
Spokane high schools and 
middle schools can urinate 
into a cup w prove they are 
drug and alcohol free and 
then receive discount cards 

· redeemable at local busi
nesses. The testing will be 
voluntary and random, and 
is modeled af cer the Drug
Free Youth in Texas pro
gram. ersion of the Drug
Free Youch program have 
sranecl in 21 states. 

Smdems who sign up will 
submit to an init.i.a.l drug t 
during school hours. U stu
dents test positive for drug 
use, only their parents and a 
school counselor will kno . 
Poli.cewillnot benot.i.fied.. If 
they pass, students will get a 
1.--ard encitling them to dis
coun cs at dozens of nnional 
ch · s, including fast-food 
restaurants, as well as locally 
owned bu inesses. Dis
coUJJ average 10 percent. 
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YOUR CHOICE ... 

Studio 
(Double) 

Samurai 
(Double) 

THE 
LOW PRICE 

FUTON LEADER 

Aztec 
(Double) 
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